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Farmer* m a rnW. saya one eipert In
forratry. Jo not <1*1 l ot to cat their wood
until after tb* firat of January; this la unfortunaW btcia*« from tb* first of January t» th* first of May It the ooit nnfavort'tlt portion of ibi jf*r to cat tr*«* for
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*o wbo grow* only a
; .a '•! t'.at li
V* acrra of polato«a cannot ranch longer
bop* to Dak* any profit, ac J propbeaiaa
aa followa
■*
t'oUtor* wl.l ha ralaa*). ta the futara.
Tb«r« arc
ta larga tract* ro >r* an 1 mora
man tbla »»a- who bava baadrada of acraa.
Witb tba Tbom»« barrow an 1 planter at>l
an J otb^r looU, tbajr raa baadla
•a«b larga flal-la without aay trvabla.
1'artiro ar y * tbla true oo tba mallow
N\»w, whether tbta la
•oils of lb« Wrftl
* w or Dot. It will ba dooa, an 1 tba railroada will move tba potatoaa to citj mar
beta at low flgarea for tbaaa big ralaera,
aa>1 email ralaera baaa g >t to ataad tba
competltloa a* baat they caa. Machinery
La* raa' ;*•! tb< Mg fartn*re of tba Weal
If It wunl
to make wheat am »t a drag
lor tba twl»a binder It woakl brlag It toLook at tba low price of tlmotbylay
It ta ra •• 1 by tb* thou»anla ol
u »on»e farma. anl harveeud witb
arrr«
tba hlader an 1 ibreahad witb bag* etean
* >
V >la will work a revolution
thrrehar
t'oWee yoa caa ralaa
la p« tato ralatag
•M>ugb to affird tba toola. your profit wiJ
can!
tba aa:a« that tt la oo
a •»
a

Wheat.

March

Jjr Broker,

DUIU l»

Bonds, Bank and R. R. Stocks,
Hal,
Portland. i|rIm.

con*.

t'ika ron Siiaar —Although aheep will cone u me a great deal of
tb« wuu forage on a laro. damaged bay,
etc., atlll It doea not follow tbat they
should have nothing else. Sheep aboali
have ration* of good food In addition to
what they gather, la order to bava them
thrive and gain In fl**h. L'nleaa they do
thla their kseplng la a loas, far there la no
retarn for the f^xxl conanmad. Tb* tn »*t
aaccma'al stock raiser* arc thoaa who
atndy the value of fooda and their comThere are disease*, too, tbat
binations.
*b*ep are liable to suffer from unless car*
Is tak*n to keep them In a healthy lUU. So
om ahonld attempt to ml** aheep without firat learning, either by atndy or asperlence under some on* thorocghly poat
•d, how th«y ahonld b* cared for. To
thoee who understand the bnalaen*, sheep
Kxtwixo II

"

TKKM MLS Or Till. HAU.V
»u .o lh« milk ba«!tie»» I trlrd
I alwayi
l"
U Irtl U p •••!'<>.
changed my boot* and took off my o*»r
I
«f <r« 1 <• t iol > tba rn. k wi(ud
a s
•trailed *.h» » k Utrw time* Into a ran
MUH
that stood JiMt back of th* cow*
1
mr had cnatomar* that comp.a.ned.
♦ id«
of th*m turn ap tbati
would

*

t<>

raising brings good rvtnrna—Lfr« Stotk

iusrsiii.
—A

corrwapoadaat of

Yorktr iiji

tba A'aruJ

.NVtf

"
1 iif« mjr BirtltU p»«i •<> Us at they
maka Am ttllog two moatba after tboaa
Ja
Oae >la? a g<K»J
ibam
••
I can small tba barn of my aalgbbora ba?a goaa. 1 taka a atout
frim.l ia.!U<o»
boi u l Uaa It with papar—almoat any
•biMitr I K«t wlthla flr* f«-»t of yoa
kind will anawer. Tba bottom la covarad
V a can't aotk* anything wrong a'xjul
I
lacb daap with wheat bran. The p«ara
yoar*alff>r y a ara aa*d to It, bat yoar IB
ruUHMM axa sot. and they doUc« It at are carafaily picked, wrapped aeparately
In thlo papar and packet dacply la the
Tbara
oac»." That aet ma to thinking
braa until tba button la corarad. Than
la a food deal la tb* td*a that p*opl* who
Ula layar ta cowered with bra* to tba daptb
ar* work ara la danger of loalna
lo t:
of an lacb, ac t aaolber layar of paara la
that a « :;«cr calnat >a la the matter ol
W>
placed la tba aama way. Tbla la r ni.nur i
that tbalr caatomara poa««M.
until tba box ta fall, wbaa tba covar la
caa t (m tnoclaan a boat handling milk aa 1
lacked oa aad tba box act away la a cool,
I artrt coaU aatlafy my caatom
batter
dry placa. Tba paara retain tbalr Una flaara Ull I atrained lb* milk oaulda tha barn
vor aad color."
aad cbaaged my clotba* entire!;y.—CVr*.
%dtnl j?»r*i .Via ]\>rkrr.
W «raaiMO Cowa
Soma paopla aeam to
tblak if cowa (at water oaca a day It la all
to
Hon
—A r*ar mo a koraa baloaflaf
I they aaad; bat that la aot aaoogb. anleaa
F A Cammitga of Bangor, lajarad una oJ they ara living oa aoccalaat food, aacb aa
tx
to
k.« faat ao b*l.y that tba hoof h*d
ruote or ruilifi Cattla ara tbalr owa
A T«wrtaary surgeon advlaad
Uk«a o?
baat Jadgaa of tbalr aaad of water, aad
tba
that
lb* t .of of tha animal. aayIng
do baat wbaa they ba?a tbalr optl<>u
tbay
Cam
foot coald a*»*r ba uad agala. Mr.
Wbaa tbay drlak bat oaca
aboat aalag It.
that
tba
t
aaid
an
mlog«. bowavar. ohJacUd
a tlay, tbay overload with It, to tbalr la»lawi
.a
11.a
Una.
:»
h»K>.' WvjuiJ
rep.tied
Jary. Taking la aa oaar-aapply of cold
war* correct, and a wboU year waa r*
water cbllla tba atooacb aad occaaloaa
ao«
animal
Tb*
,a!rt 1 for lb* operation.
dlacoafort and pal a. aad. wbat la woraa,
com
La*
owner
aad
bla
ba* a aaw boof,
a to pa dlgaatloa till tba coateate of tba
m«ac*d worklac tb* boraa a poo on* of tba atomacb. by alow dagraaa, warm ap again.
coal team* owned by him.
—Um StMk Journal.

ao*a« a«
I ra el

Surgeon Dentist
ill

|

Wh« n I

Dentists.

T«u itMnw m U«i4

com

mral lato lh» (rttiHl profli. »«■
Till. KKSTLKS8NUIH THAT HUIN9
aboald b«*llal« t> c*tj« «>** which wo*lf
lluMKS
^r**<l
lb*
whtra
«»ti
tb«
Avrahirv.
•«rp«M
Tboa*tiili of f*ra#ra utrj jaar laaaa
Wnald bat* *o »>ppi»rtftftit? lo ilklbll lit
t>: ««tat b imr« la th* older hUImI Hlau-a
htr\llo«M ftn 1 activity Hal, o* short pa*
t& I mtk* lone «I Udloaa pllgrlmtx»a to
tar*, la cold iuMm, »ipnM«l to m>r» or a«w«r sutM bbJ Tarrltoriaa. aot drlvaa
ifu hardship*. lb* Ayr»hlr» woa.d aim »t
I to it by tKMalty, bat by a chroalc raat*
aur»!y carry of lb« palm.
irMBr**— tn IJaa thtt It ta poaalbla *<ttnaT^tr* la dm iblac abo*l tbaa lh«l la j wb«r*
11 gat aloag a llttla faaUr la
T*ry aatUfa tory lb»y art alway* rtcog- th* world
lo Blaa MM oat of Ut tha
ft*
attftbl* *»*t a« gradr*. Th«* br***l h*a
ota woal.i 'w rrally battar off U> «u»
aamMakaNt air.kiag'y ha* l*oa# «lyl* of
wb*r» ha la, t ut ha la aaaar attlafiad until
lu o*r*.
Aa Ayrahtrv la an Ayrahlr*. an I
b* baa ma-l* at Ivaat ob« or two t1>i
rU«.
mistaken for anylbia*
a*»» r will
Horn** ar* itwtroyfil !a tba
rhtBrfr*
—.1*. .1
a tat rathlraa mtaa«r la paraalt of thla
| phantom of latttriBi oaaa aalf— hoaaa
SIIKLTkU TUK FAKM HTOCRwblrb caa n»»»r r«ally ba r^atora>l to tha
r*a2!it boar r iama la tb* pracllc* ftaiily, Ibr boa* la aoa*thlac aora thaa
of wl*t«rl*g farm aalaala outdoor* unpro- tha roof which ahaltera a*
Tha BMorlttected fr»a •toraa. p.trcing win it or It- tloaa of cbil ih »<vl. tha frl*a>!« of *arly
Uew ooltl. tor b<>w ituu* it iba iiff«ria|
>rlaa of tha pa«t, tba aacaalajra, ti#
of iuk *t. ipuMkl
Maay a aaa who b»- tra. <rt?M a;* >b tha hlllalJv—ara tbaa«>
I
lui|i lo 12m charch, mikt* loai an I 1 k»
boUki? It will tika a ira yaara tbta
an J
pray*rt aol thlaka hlattlf t*ry good
moat of la rta aff.irl lo ball l a aaw h »ma
tar* of *urt*2 bappiafM, wht* ha ko«»ck*
tn 1 gr\ I a to It tha fa»llag wltb which wa
ftl llrfttm a jc*t* may Co I hia way btritd
r*oM oar ;<r« »»Bt oaa, ba It av*r M baawblcb
• lib lb* aktrloaa of lb* poor HraU*
Tla/i.
bia

ttfcYOLl'TT >S> IN

P*Ula tar UafkH totitr

Htun

1

'jcartrra.

Blrl.

»IV».

Carta.

Jera*y

tbay

caxn« Mar m«.

Of

coarae.

—

|«AAC

BAUIiLU

Woolen Manufacturer/

CkMlMfM. MUMU*. Cltt»
u4 Vmi, u< 4ii wmi
rr*»*»»» ■**
Iww.IhmCMI
u4 B*U Ctfdlai

lUMffr.

\C.

JOSKS.

Smith

$ Machinist.

I*«lli Pari*, lalar.
MM.

War

nf 0r**r%i mAMTT.
aVl wwA. «Ml ■■IIHW •».!

«•

m »•»« h»i 41m tki 4*i iW
m<
Mt'ii m4 itii*X ■*
u. 1 »I«. pimn. n" »»
u4 >hm>»7
mi* aaA
iw«.afi,*m
*a.Mfi. mi .MtuT
»>>ar'y ~
•mm «4 »ii»f p,pU4 4mm to itm

•wmt AMtag,
7

|

—A maa at Paw Paw, Mich., who hai
tor forty y*art. kaa aJ
I taken om paper
I waya paid for It la wood.

rt«n.

•T»triim

Mr M tri *Nrt*>l, in-t mt ku<li in Ur^t.
Mf tNlOfptMMllun long ilttlrtil
An<! I ilMlr*,
K»»i-ooir rwv
TIm bwte of Mr >Ur« It h*M lo lx*r,
Hal IwO know* be*».
Aid I tart |>r«r*>l, bat ttln htt Iwfa w]r
rw.
fat rttl

«t»»i

r»

men

tt.

My way kit tottii trm« lit* •trarrt (UN,
An«J rtrtt tnfwt

Mr Pith, a»<t through Dm flowing of
I

pt

»*

for rrtl

hot Iftrt

*■

rMlNt

|**l*«l»1

!11 M> I.I.I I I HS

come, and men and wo

in thi* cabinet may be
teen a niece of the rtjor of the r<c.m in
which Jeate Jam* t wat tho' and which

along

Further

Mimaou Hiixi

Wiutr M**y

women

go, but the

fit that came up from the South during
the war. Of rare old golJ aid esquiiite
workmanthip it bat » hitt ry in aome
It* tacrtdntat and it« Southern
heart.
aaaonation alway* *uggett Father llyan

till), *1 will toon b* o'tr,
|f»r, (Ion (tin v#it
I.th'i mi li Mlllng. ami I itttk* *hor«
Where I thtil rt*L
An.t I

and

owner of the picture
hat neeer appeared on the tcene at yet
Not far from tbit relic i« a golden cruci-

men

IT.

tnterpriting peraon had aent a
friend. Abort tbit and with the upper
lid partly opened to at to bring the con-

aome

Craior* Ciiu

Ciiii wint" ht
CoBt**rOKt»K*T*
or

provokingly nrar the obttrvtr, it *
bo* uf choice raitint. Then, in still another cabinet toj, can be aeen a bot of
gold from California, gold in the rough
and tilvrr and cacti from An* »na. A bote
theae Teiat it repretented by the aerpente
Hit
the hat tent, all recvireU alue.
anakea were not "nominated in the bond
or were agamtt
rrgulationt, and
tentt

t
Tiu Dirrin'LT Ta**«
tii*. orrtctAL "Hlwi> IUai>im

ro*
*

That the I'^ad letter offi:* it on* of
tb« m *t intr retting branch** of thf go*ernmeat *erie* it daily pmten by the
number of «i*itor* who apply for entrance
thereto; and the *treng*r "ho vi*iu

Wuhington and leave* without teeing

ao

tbey

rest here.

p»»tal

There

are

bird*, too,

the curioaitio* it contain* hat mittrd
much that would intereit bim. The rut.
r.ftt of the work f ta be imagined when
it it atated ti*t the official count placet
the Uttert recmed and ditpoeed of by

but not bird* of a feather, for they com*
prit* all kindt from a robin to a rooater.

amount thut coming into the «(Ti*e latt
from dcmcetir let tert alone wat

of hit ataff officer* :
The distance from the starting point
of the eipedition to ibe tupptned renin,
tout of the Confederatea wai about 110
milea, and the greater portion of the

ORANT I'l'XIflHKl) TIIK
MKUTKNANr.
n
the tfficw a* numbering oeer 1,000,000
Augutt,
When U*neral (Jrant,
Tha h-traa m tb •■cb tn n« wtU b«
Wforth# put yr*r, or an average of I4,« 1811, »** tent with a hrigadt to Sjuthtc t<rr«aMa drlm. tn.l U rar*ly t ahyar
each working day. Of the let- ern Miaauuri to repel a threa'ened ia*aor t runtwtf
larttll* wadaalr* t<j«lat. 1*2 for
docll* dl*po«IUo«. Ibtt lb« b**f tnlmt; tert that received, many contain money, aion of it by Jetf. Thompaon. an incident
Bty Ml IdNM 0Mb t»y lloltll IlirtlJI, Utl chwkt, drafu. and other valuable*. The occurred which it thut deacr.bed by one

I C'*lor» ftiao•( br**d#ra
u w*ll a.iapu.1 to aakt lb«
Ta«
m »t of •: >rt c onta in* or lb* >■*•( of
ftb** lft*r»—b*rdy. *rti»*. pro'dlc, «c »ia*
an 1 p.ll*{ on
«U lo Bilk nt*m
"Mb wi»a dry—« br*»d at*nr fana*r *a I

•

Attorney

rjr« of lb*

Mrs

Attorney t(- Counsellor at Lav,

C.

pltcl J

rrj

ritfy dftir^fttn «!>o««m i>*a la protO of.
t )\%t tb« 'T» ftft t C ..a* 1!m pftIL Tr»al.k t* uf a»ti«a q*ftlity t»l kixftlut,
making up a Hi* waat it lacka la qaallty
*bra c >i«j ar—I with lha apMlftl »«U»r
•r^u
always rich la • »;iu. h»ac» at
alr«bW f.»r tk«*M prvotaclloa
H'»rt w« lo a am* ft brwd of cattle which
wo*ld pmdac* lb« (r«tU*l profli from ft
*(«** ftrrft of farming or graiiag laal.
or tara 1# loaa of hay. cor* fuddtr ant

*!«%«.

lliMlrn.

A

Isitc,

at

Now fit a rooattaj plara wbar* tba wind
won't blow oa to Um fowlai of roara* tba
warm*r tb# bctt-r. an t n at of lb*m will

—

UKtlt* «»a »• count of Urlr broke* color,
lb* wblte *{v>u in I ll«k« coalraalla*
wiU dirl r«l or hr>if« of lha
bojy color.—Um c-»loc M a rala, bala< law*aia«d •.•>«»< um oUn o' ti« whiu. aa t
*»t. »tru{» lo •*?. Ufr* l« ft crtu for

t-LbiK,

M.

MU

davoar.

I r afUr all yoar cara oaa aboald ba foaad
• mrf rat»fa! aad tlrlnu* aa to rat barown
•*((« or pall tba faatbara from bar maua,
bava a bak«d b«a for dlnnar. It'a tba oaly
»a //?n%/*aA»r* .Wim»r aad
«ara car*

mm

|

>arprl«la(

lay

Til). CATTLL Of AYKSUlKi:
Tb* A»rafcir«a arr to aa alcaadlM'9 at-

AffH 1
rix« 11

% >

wtol* nilh woald rvfelli* •*;! »i fro* hi
Th» *ujr«r of
n f In uit» u> • >I<j> .tr
ih« mm prwiKi «»f t c*ruii cIiwm f*c
lory Is M» M»»« Coaatv, N. T oiTrr*«l ih*
s»k«r ihr«w-fo«nha of ft c*m\ p-»r p>anl
fthiirt th» auk«t price If h« «o«!<l hnlit*
hU ch«*«« t» ft nfttftra •!«* of thirty
I
pnqidt rftCh. A* Ihlft ottaT COVfr* Iht
e« *1 of tuftlnc. Mi« ft alco prflt la llOm of Ilia uimI
«-l', II Wftft ftCC^pUtl
N*m
pit outfit irocm It Orttf t, N V
H. Worth, •*)• b« Clfttul gr\ •raftll ckfM#
l« llnllMi
rxilk lo til lh«
prob*My IV m mi pipalftr flww*' ravl*
i* Ihv Klftfti. which l« Mil l fto i
t«<* Hlo«rftB«, or r»«r ft®>1 foir-watha

•

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
It

1—Mi.
A fl*<-p»onl chft* prooarly m*!<» of

lb* aab
that aba haa t klad dlapoaltloa
kftftIM
MUiioi tut I ch'«ft>*. wrljtilrg four or I daad (Jr.- or Hub of th« >)• of th« trottar
A Itrg*. proalBaal
Hi* pxtili iftrh, «» Wit** will a >l oaly to !!< •»-• It* spirit
coar
Mnm lh« locftl -Uaiftft-1. bat ft'fto r*tara »r» ''rn iUi lBWIIlfaaca, tn I aaotlly

la •#«»'»! >'HM of
t»» «l|«* .r* U> klAMp

1

grw«a fi*xl «>f all klada. Ilaag ap a baacb
of aalbrwbwl oala Jaat oat of raacb. and
lat tbam bop ap for II Tbat flrea ihetn
narclaa aod kavpa thrm out of mlacbtaf.
iv»®t forgri to pro* Ida plaatyof waUr
box of oU p!a»w,
an 1 dry daat and a
brokan bo«M, trawl an ttn-tbtll* cramblad ap flaa.
Miki a warm maaa la tba
ro >rnla« of any kind of meal, or all klnda
laliad, w*t ap wltb milk, or Um warm
dlab watar la vary good. Wban ! bar#
planty of milk I maka aoar-mllk card, an 1
wbat a qiaatlty ibay will
It la

Aaiftll fimilN U > »ol ctr« t» b«f ft forty
<»r flfty p<>iift I clt» «■ *i * ll««, oft accoaal
of thiO IB ally la k**pia{ II fr»al aalll
Nor U II pivftfttal t» bar * •'lf# of
ami
th« gfxKrt. Which I* aol »»ry ■pp'tllia*
ftflcr h«*la4 bo«a ro|i»t a,* la • p»p*r •• 1

—

>»N i

Ili'J* (btftr. Ift ft fftCt. ftlM> Ihftl ch««M li
of lh« m >•( w&.>.-*.>!»• ftn 1 rbcftpMl
klnJa of ftwd^tiitwil, ofWt pr*fvr»bk l<
■Ml
MftklM •mill cw«-. w«lfhln( four,
or l« or to! poaftdft ftftCh. Which (OlIJ t*
rvadlly *olJ at froai SO lo 100 per r«al
»■>>»• th« airttl prlca for lftr<a iIim,
wc aid I tilUwi ba of fr*ftl b#aeflt to lhl«
)• u«'ry. ftSvl mtUrlftlly lacr*«M Ih# locftl

lh« mail, and thete embrae *rticUa of
all grade*, from a gold vacated miniature to a hand ia«, a honey bee, or a
horned frog Thia old miniature retire,
•enta a gentleman and lady of middle
the
»g*. U painted on ivorj act in ("Id ia
atyle of a century ago It hat Keen for
forty yeara ia the tll're and
Dmhtk Ira Valcb

KK8T,

Prafarrad atock: Jaraaya, llolatelaa,
Oaaraaaya, iafu, Hbortbora, Ajrablra or
Daros, according to praJoJloa.—Ku
—

year

largely

over

Other Uttert
to tbe**nd>

$ 1,000,000.

contain article* of value

HOW

only

and receiver a picture, perhap*, or a
lock of hair; a ribbon "from Mabel to route lay tbr^jgh a bottling wildernea*.
Maudtorn* trilling trinket "from The imaginary autfering that our aoldier*
a bit of a wedding drrtt
John to Joan
endured during the tirat two day a of thair
baby ■ march wat enormout. It wat impoeaior even, it may be, a *trip of a
•hroud. Tbt mott of theae letter* at* ble to ateal or confiscate uncultivated
returned to the writer* or forwarded to real ettate, and not a bog, or a chicken,
t*
the per*on to whom tbey were adJretted
or an ear of corn «taa anywhere to
er

—

Thoae Utter* that
»ccouot of

oo

are

aent

to

the office

(>a the third day, however, af>
fairt U>k?d m >re h »pefit, fit a few
tmall *p*ck*of ground in a atate of par*
tial cultivate were h-re an 1 there titi.
ble.
On that day Lieutenant Wicktitld,
of an Indiana cavalry regiment,commanded the advance guard, entitling of
eight mounted men. About n<»a be
came up to a tmall farm boute, from the
outward appratance of whirh be judged
there might be tometbing fit to eat in*
He halted hit command, deaide.
mounted, and, with two eecond lieutenaeen.

!Ui«i. MtiDimtut

in
go to lady clerk* who are ao eipert
their work that tbey »r» able not only to

apparent error*, bat often *upply
deficiency* in the addrr**, that would be
mor* than pat iliac to other* Iraa (killed.
Ttw "blind reader*" *tr*i|(ht*n out
that m.^ht
many myateriea. An envelope
to ordinary eyre *p;**r *• bearing only
line after line of unintelligible charac*
tere, under their eyee and hand* become*

cormt

a plainly written addre*t.
Many time*
the letter* that come in a* "misdirected"
com* from intelligent writer*.
People
who, from careleMoeM or hade, have
made ao error in aum* part of the ad*
dr***. The name, poet office, county
and atate may all be plainly written ; but
there may be no *uch office in the county.
Then the office may be all right and the
county wrong ; or both office and county
right, when the etate ha* been incorrect*
ly given. For inatance, a letter may
Jame* Smith,
come addreaaed to "Mr.
I'rbana, Middl**ei county. Ma**," but a*
there i* no "I'fbena" in MildUwet counMa** and there u an oftir* of that

ty,

Muldl**et county, Va., a pea i*
through the wurd Maaeacbueetta

name in

drawa

and

Tin Wokd Yinoixu
place, and the miaeive
atari* out on iu aeoond jjurney, unopenThen aether addreea may read,
ed
"mia febe Makin Tyre, IndA, bracil co
day.' Tnia will be written clearly,
written in iu

Mia* I'hoebe Mdntire, llraiil, Clay county, lnd„ and forwarded to ita correct ad*
ilrc**.
The number of letter* coming in
aa blanka ia eurpruing.
Many of three
letter* bear valuable encloeuree, but the
writer* hare written

in great haatt,

only

hurriedly and potted
to have their

work

by the letter'a ending iU outward
"u.ank' in the IVad I.
career aa a
Such letter* are opened and re*
office.
turned to the writera in all poaeible
caaea.
la fact, in every eub*diviaion of
the office, all letters that can b« returned are forwarded to the writera. There
are ao many buiy people in tbeae I'nited
waated

Statre—eo many people
to aign their full names

are

to

too

hurried

their letter

antt

<

enteral

w.e

>iii*

that t irant had already g >neout through
all that country. and it aeemrd to bim
by repr'»entm,t h.to l>» lienor* 1
Grant, be mirfht obtain the b^t the

atfitvirj. Si aatjmir.g a very
imperative demeanor h* acrotted the (a*
matea of the houae and told them hi
mutt bate a<<m(thiog for hima««f and
•tatf to rat. They deaired to m "» who
he «at, and be told them that he •»«
Itrigadirr General Grant. At the aound
of the nam* thvy alt tl«w anund with
alarming alacrity, and aerved up about
houte

bad in the bojae, taimg greet
the while to make U ud pmfeaall
pain*
Tha lieutenaata ate a«
•ion* of loyally
much a« they c >uld of the no: overwhich wat,
tumptuout meal, but
nevertbeleet, g<»xl fjt that omtry. an 1
to pay. •'Notalng."
demanded what
And they went on their way rejoicing.
In the meantime General tJrant, vebo
ha 1 halted hia army a few m. '• further

they

all

back for a brief rrating apell.
eight of, and wa« rather favorably i nprraaed with the appearance of thia tame
h «4«o
Hiding up to the feat* ia frjnt
of the door, he deatred to know if they
would cook bim a treat.

came la

"So," aai l a woman, ia gruff voice.
"Gcaeral (irant aad bit ttatl have juat
beea here and eaten everything ia the
houee e&cept oae pumpkin pie."
murmured Grant; what it
a

"Humph,"

your

name

?'

"Selvidge," replied the

woman.

half-dollar ia at the d»>r,
be aaked if the would keep that pie until he tent an officer for it, to which ahe
replied that ahe would. Tha' evening,
Caatiog

after the

a

camping ground

1

been

ae-

—

—

that makea tbe biaineat,
and net the busine«a tbe man.
A man who makea a apecialty of raising tine haraes will, of courae, feed them
considerable grain, and thia will have a
leniency to keep hia farm in a better
atate of fertility from the increaael ri:h.
ita tbe man

fertilizer.

of the manure uaed
We bava heard much *aid about trotaa

neaa

being ao light, apindle legged, and
narrow'Cheated a* t» be of no value for
farm parpoaee. Sacb i« not the caae.
tera

of the fa*t«st trotting familiea aie
horaea of (pxd tile, atrong lim'je, and

Many

great endurance.

Morgan

and

desirable for the farmera

own

ludicioua

croaaing

of

produce horaea
of gooj a:ie, plenty of speed and enduranee, coupled with atyle and brauty,
HamJIetonian blood will

and
uae

more

than horaea of low

breeding

F. || Fa H- Hrigga, of A iburo,
owner* of Meaaenger Wilkes, have recently male a valuable acquisition to
their already well-filled atable of choice
bred atock, in a grandly bred two.year.
old atallton, bred in Califori..*, and got
the famous Klectioneer, aire of llinda
It

by

lected, the variout regiment* were notified Koae, having the fastest yearling record,
likely
WUdtlower, whoae record of J:2l
parade at
on at a lively rate.
Many intelligent, that there wuuld be a grand
for orderi. Gffirera would is the fastest ever made by a two-year*
aii,
are limply written from
letter*
half-patt
loving
turned out. It old. liinda Koa« also made the fastest
"Home" and aigned "Mother" or "Ma* aee that all their men
and
five minutea the camp wat in a perfect three*yeaNold record,—J.'J l.lJ,—
aotne other name that give*
with
or
ry,"
aorta of iu« Manianita, 'J: 16, also by him, Is the
all
with
filled
and
Three letter* rarely are the uproar,
no clue
Some thought the en«my were fastest four-year-old record up to date.
more
light again. A amall proportion of
it beiag ao unutual to have The dsm of this colt it by Clark Chief,
them,
IIKAD l.r.TTlB.
upoa
that the dead letter work U

to go

paradee when on a march.
At half.patt ail the parade wat formAdd to tbia *a«t amount
aad aearly a quarof letters which must be disposed of, the ed, lea columnt deep,
Ikv.h cfti:en
a mile ia length.
of
ter
nod
of
distribution
07,*
receipt, handling
at thie unutual
amaied
were
mea
aad
000 packages of merchandise, books,
auch a long aad weary
\e„ and the annual amount of clerical parade after
what it puteaded,
woadered
aad
march,
work required foots up largely. Thrae
rode
fictitious.
deetruyed Int.
are

They

also gj to swell the

the aatittant adjutant geaeral
package* contain article* of every variety. whea
of the linet, and, ia a grave,
front
ia
*
is
branch
in
of
trade
There
scarcely
clear voice, read the fjlhwing
aad
loud
the country that has not been represent*
ed by some of its ware* reaching this of* orucr:
lleed<lQtrtcra Army la th<i Kteld,
{ice.
Many a time a package comes be.
Special Order So.——.
cause it is "held for postage," or it nuy
Weal. WichdcM. of the IQ-lltDt cavalry,
be "against postal regulations," or the having on thta day eaten everything in
address may have been lost in the mail,
and so on through an infinite variety of
causes

they stop here.

This

package

may contain useful articles going to r*.
mind some miasionary in South Africa of
the friends who remembered her here.
That may oontain a dainty fan ; another
may contain a box of cactus candy made
by the Msiicana. These packages are,
like the letters, all returned or forward*
ed, that can be so disposed of. Those
that remaxa and are not applied for go
to add to the list of articles included in
the dead Utter sale. These sales used
to occur only once in every three years,
but owing to the
U tow Til or tiib Bi'sitfus
of the office, they have to be held now
once every twelve months.
Kven then
the large amount of material on hand is
shown in the fact that at the last sale,
held in January, there were on the list

Mra balvldge'a home, at tin croaalng of
tbe Trenton an>l I'ocationtaa aad Uiack
river an I Cipe Girardeau roala, except
one pumpkin pie, Meat. Wirkfltll la hereby ord«r*d to retnrn with an eac »rt of oae
hundred cavalrj an I t%\ that pin aiao.
U. 8. Ouxt.
HrlgaJler Ojncral Comm lading.

It U

Impnaible

to describe

the

reading o( tbia order had
troop*. Kvery one wa« expecting
the

Captain WedgewooJ, owned by 1'. T.
lticbardson, of Norway, i* getting to be
lit is
a grand locking young horse.

three put, stands 15.3, and weighs clot*
He U smoothly made, carto I lOOlbt.
rire * good htad and ear, and can show
better than • 2:50 gait. His lega art
not quite a» atraigbt a» aome likt to aee,
but they are wide and atrong, and carrjr him forward with a powerful atride.
He waa got by Wedge wood, 2: IV, and
hia dam waa Capitola, 2:22}. In tia
race with Ixwviska laat fall, at tht Fair,
ht won the first heat in 2:58, and waa
timed separately in the neit heat in 2:*

53},

large

which
a

waa

colt.

doing

putty well for

to

irrtprtaaiblt Jot Tufia drivet a
two-year-old colt got by (Jltnarm, 2:23],
Tht

which atanda 15.1, ia atyliah and hand*
and Jot aaya nt cab ahow
a faater clip to tht road than any twoyear-old in tht County. Ht haa a per*
fret ahaptd hind leg with a gooi deal of
hock action and looka much aa (Jltnarm
did at that age.

etfeet aomely formed,

on

lh«

to hear

and
momentoua anooancemtit,
h*nce, hatencd with eager attention, and
when it wm finiahed looked at each othTht w til-known
philosopher and
ani aaked,
er in utter bewilderment
haa traded
Winalow,
horetman,
Stephen
what did it mean ? Tne para J} watof.
hia "up and up, muaically inclined grey
er, and the mjment they dieperaed each
colt'* with Char let Merrill for a tablt
one eought an explanation of the atrange
It aoon leaked out, and by the coated lloeinante of unknown pedigree
affair
and uncertain age.
time the creatfallen lieutenant J wai ready
Wt htar that a joaog man at South
with hia escort to leave camp, it wai in a
l'aria contemplates purchasing a trotter
f
foland
laughter
pealajo
perfect uproar,
snow H/•
iowed him aa ha defiled along the*road with speed enough to etod thtthat
travels
trotltr
fact
tht
of
in
any
mg
on hia way back toaat tbat pic.
bttween South Paris and NorGrant mad* no explanation of hia con* tht road
Ht it not particular about getting
dust, followed it by n? reprimand. The way.
or of a great
order earned it* own leaaon, admin ater- ont of surpassing teauty

•onle

two thousand miscellaneous articles,
besides over eighty five package* of jew.
elry and 1,248 books. Time was when
the work of this office was all done by
two employee, and even then, as the ed Ita own rebuke, and each one knew
be a cafe btaineaa to
story goee, they were not hard worked tbat it would not
clerka. They would come to their desks paaa himaelf off for tbe generalinchief,
in the morning, despatch the work per* much leaa forage in kia name for hia own
taining to them in an hour or two, and benefit When the lieutenant returned
then retire to look after their outside bus. to camp, late in tbe evening, he wu glad
ineee. Now there are over one hundred to eecape to hia tent to nvoid the num.
clerka employed and yet the work ia nsv. berleea queetioaa and jokee alwut tbe
Before
er done.
yesterday's mail is out pumpkin pie.
of the way. Unlay a mail comes crowding
—The toboggan elide in Fond du Lac,
in—and thus day after day the work
deecenda between m undera
Wiaconain,
is
office
goes on. Connected with the
museum of curioeitiee received through Uker'a ahop and a marble cutUr'a yard.
over

»ua oi .Mamurioii v,m«i

dtal of soundntes. Ht doesn't car* for
ont with much freshness of agt, ht iaa't
at to bad habits, such at bolt,

particular

mg, kicking, bitivg, runaway, or flu,—
ht it afttr tjxni pure and simple, and

any person having tuch a oat for talt
should address J. M Pari* House, South
Paris.
L. W. Jackson hat a tifytar-old bay

of Patchen stock, that ttands 15}
hands high, ia very atyliah, haa good action, tomt speed, and it a first-daat gentleman's driver.
marc,

ri«»

atvount for til*

In N ulh Car-lina lb« culural |»ij4c <mn
In North
|!D,(i11 'in wtrth of pnfwrty
<'arv^iaa thar* ax» twenty n4»ml man w»ifth
III J, Uiuaita
# V III r*. b
fr III 11
••
uii>y«wOrtaw,
•!«•* jw> ui« ■>!
ai»i in th» iuu mi iso.cumbu

TLa rwtnaina of lb* r*r<>iuU<«iary barn,
1hi*I l*utnara, In wb>*n L'ouwtii-ut
a>¥»r«U tha b >« r» of Hunker Kill, bar*
iw*»| frm lhair raatlng j>larw 4 a nmlury
ai«l jU<«*l nii'UriiMth a m» |10,<U> nxamfiwnt wbirb tha ctata baa ba>l fwtol
<Ma of tba iti'at imj« rtaiit irwlutrww of tha
aixl
lay i« tlia -annin^ tra.U, «n I Uarylaitl
aiming *tat>w
( ahf n.ia an- lb* jfHwtjal
Xarylainl aJiata fun rtnj4 rni»nt toV,UUU
ai»l oriUn. tba rw
;*r>»i« in annum fruit*
tuaala t*tu4 IV i»v»«) ran* annually
in
t'.unfw's «*<aiihi<wt ml> <lmrr n«ul«w
or*
iWlfraT* a|«iar>', I>«vl<«, aixl baa thraa
hanamua •« tha llirnuaAham |>lan lia mar
b» wan any aft*nv*>ii In tha W.«t Ktxl
IItiming <«m >r <4bar of hia r.hi W
t.*»u tha naiTw of <**• «f tba oi-Wwt fanniie*
in I ha amtb cf lluclamt
L
Tb» frw jkiMx- library moTnnrut •hi.
ba>l IU Mrth In .New llairimhlr* in 1MJ La*
aaunml Monn>>u« |cifairtl<ina Tb*rw antba UnltMl
al j rr»nt .%,!•«) pvMir hlirmrM In
Tbr
Htatow. <-ontainia^ U,<hm«i> t'inka
lil>rary U lh« largwat, contain
Ikwtoti

italUk*

ov«r

TolanMw

Inc
Tb#rw an* SB |»r» -ft* nam*! Nbakn|»w
«n
in tba I 'niU»l Htat«a Tbalr
Itiarlunutb, I; <arr*nWr, 1; city ofOriai
r
niarofi, I; j mniaJwt, I, la(» nr», 9; li.ji»
•ItUr, I, Uwtrra, S; | hr»* i«ii*. 4, prmtrr*.
9; mat aataU. t, tb<wmaker, I, tailor*. 3;
I
wal> hiivaier, I, !>• u«* ai> l *l(n |«Jntar,
<Ik-1 In IWrlin rwwin
M<nrw,
Itrojamin
1
<wuUr. Wt by will a rwwanl of f for arary
to
|*>lKwnkan rr|*irUn4 a <*aaa of «nialty
animal* "A* iim*i bava no baarta." ba wrote
to tba IruUa
in bia will, "I War a my immay
for
Ai*l ba ilhl, cnrM-bln< tba IWrlin fi* My
of Aiumaia hy nearly ||U>,(Mi
tba
lt<aa lU nb.nr aivl baif a <1 #an utltar Uluw
araKnlgbU—for tba niaMmllna f rm, rhara
tba l«(Vn
Uar. la rHilwl la tbatr ram of
An nblition baa )o*t baan l»1«
of llonnr
Mnia InanUf >y, wifa of
to tbalr uuuitwr
at
tba bra>l <>f (la* An-bavilofVal iiiiaia
formally drr«»raw*l at tba
Huatana, baa
Tb* okUvi mldtrf in lb* ■rnrfc'w «»f tba
l^w HnyiW
m
II# ha* Un In Um> wnw fifty ) ••»>, ai«l
although !3 lummrn uvl ulntrn k«»
u »dolImkI >i»if Itto bwl Ixliu Ui^ht
Ur. Two ««rki ago It# •tr|i|*«| ibutnl a
nulruad train for 11m rtr»t tin* on hit w«y to

Unit*»l Hub* goYrrummt

of tbo*« b* ha.1 shot from b*bln<J door*
Vrt b* wa* rlcb. pro*p<roa* an.J r**p*ct"d
and kept bla own hear**. Thar* wu nothbla d*aing In bla appearaoc* to la HcaU
that bl* ml wu
character
netpl
(wrau
t*t th*r*
anntoally gur^l at th* walat
waa a prlr* a«t apoa bl* bra-1.
coaIt wm not a larg* prtc*. ail thing*

aldcrad.

a tick
It waa prlated conaplcqooaly opoa
which decorated th* Sao-1 of bl* slop• bop aomVM, ari l which read
"Tbl* atyla J<» ccata."

at

Ir tin Si f »bkih* rion Comi wrnoM,
Scrofula. »c ! Oeneral lability. «U1 try
Scott'* Kmalalon of I'arc Cod Uv*r OU,
I
with llypopbo*phlteft, they will fla<1 mm*
i
•
permanent benefit. I)r I
M Mi Mrrntw kmJ. I'»l write*
II \
adhaw a««l Scull'* KmoUl >o with great
1
la tun of I'hlhlftlc. Hcrofala an
DlifUfi (rotrtllf. !l U vtry

WutiBf

pnifttftbl*."

Tmvrj.iv> roil Norm*.. —Thu crowd
on
talkleg od lb« «ahject of travtHag
*tr
|>U«r«, cheip riu*.
"Wall," rmmked M«) »r Htofab, wbea
lh»r« c«ro« ft lull. "I weal from Wft*blngfor Both*
tin defti to H«a Kranc;»co one*
wu

tat."

"Tb*walhlog nait h»v* tx*o good
year," iai|rtu<l Hobtrli.
"I rod* *11 Ibt way la » I'olimta,"
tb* Major, with » •rail#.

thftt
Mid

ftak«t] Chamber*.
"No p*M-~
"You know ftU tb» conductor*, perhapa,"
"iMd you hatr •

•ftld Utrtimin

"Didn't know » ftoal," rrplud lb# Major,
lighting an O I', clgftr.
ul*>l
•Tb*o bow did you niftkc llf"
• low rsU
Kaott. who was ftonoua to gat
Weal

"Kftaleat thing In the worlJ," re* pond *d
"I bad ft *w**tb*art In
the Major, coolly
her
Frlftco, ftnd I went out to mftrry
Wbm I got th«r® I found ah* hftd already
don't
marrlc.l another fellow, tod If you
cnll thftt going U> Nan KracUco for notblftg
ault I've got on for
yon may hav* thla 913
nt nineIOc«nu, half cftah ftnd tbabftlftaca
ty day*

Knn tiib uBLisr «nd car* of thu Inflam
U>«
mftUoa and coageatlon called "cold In
b*ad" tbrrr la mora potency In Kly'ft
la
('ream IUIb than In anything el** It
po**lbl* to preftcrlb*. Thin prepnrntloa
a brtlllaat
bfta for yrftra p««t w,n making
tb* band.
•acceca a* ft remedy for cold la
Catarrh aad h«y fever. L'acd la tb* laltlal
Btin
alagea of theaa coraplalBta Cream
aerlooa development of th«

tba tnr'n>pr>lu.
prarcnU »ny
while almoat Bnmtorlaaa caaaa
Tba M<«itrr*l U knwo'i uulun bait haunt aymptoma,
of ra<tlcal core* of Chroalc
lb* fullu«li( rirrular: "It Utln^ larn »r* oa record
t<> »«rk
Catarrh aad IUy r*v*r, after all oth*r
rr|imrnU«l t<» u» thai it »u wn«|
no
mode* of tr*atmeat/have]fprov*d of
un Huixlty fuf c»l u>l Miffl« Wet rwwmflrat, l«r«wr I >>*! mmiMihlnl man to k»rp IVtIL
th» ilabtath day holy, and, «r<»nd. lawtua'
TUK COMPANY WASI1KKWOMAN
labor on lb*
•air borwa rr<|uirv r>»t fn*i
aavanth day a* much w wa il<> i<irw|r»»—
It wu fun u> tha old boya to hava a faw
l»tbrrrfora, w*. lb* lta< km»n <»f Montreal,
companlaa of handrad day m«o aUtloa«d
with
of
ln«ln| that *• tbould art In am«dan<w
among then, u wtra thrw* compaalaa
liol'i law. do k*nb)r i(iw to alataia fpmi Ohio mm ta !•*«;«, nMr Kort Worth, with
ail
ami
Artll*
i*|w«t
labor on Huiwlaya In futara,
Wllaoa'a lltiury. Flrat Saw York
fur
harkman not to bring not thalr ivrUjn
l«ry. Th«aa wer« ta« nott aaaopblatlcalu*
lu
(W
k«rp cd of all tha lad* trtr ma la aaap, aad
help
bin on Haadar, ami
old
>t«a.lfa»t In thU rmolotiuo."
they would btllata aay »ll which tha
boji wtrt pUaaad to pat apoa lA«m.
A good Jake wu playad oa Ton Browa
MEN AND WOMEN OF LETTERS.
by 8am OraaD. preceded by tha following
Mark Twain U (rowing obi trry fa*, al- dlalogaa i
Brown~"8ay. Ham, where do yoa get
though ha will not admit IL
I am getting aoa*
W D. Ilowalla will |<aaa tha wtnUr In yoar waahlagdoaef
with foandedly dirty."
rharartan
for
loAIng
Washington
Qreea—•'Why, do yoa aot hart a aaa to
whkh to paopla hU ImuU
do yoar waahlag for yoar eoopaay f
aba
la
col*
(hild*
of
*ayt
A orrapmlfDl
•'No; do yoar
in
larting "lata for a nrw Anwrvan nor*>l,
••Why, yea."
tba
labor
and
qumtiou
whbrh oar anriaty
I caa
b
ill omt|ij

|romiwnt pari*

"Wbera'a hU tent?

IV ape

gat

Admiral I'ortar think* bo will writ* antar.
othar book a« hla health la »> much bat
Ila roralvad a Inow of 930,000 for hla naval
on *11
hfctory, and a royalty of 9U j*r raot

him to do mlaa."
U*er there" (pointing to hla ova Capiat a'a teat).
of
Away goaa Brown with hla baadla
aoliad linen, aad accoaUd Oraaa'a CapUla

Natbanial ll*»th<irn*'a portrait, whhb haa
Imq painted for Dowdoui oollago by Mr.
Afeiaikiar Jobnaon, a London aitot, la takan
b
fr««n what U known aa tba faux it lianv*

Browa—"Sam Oraea.**
Wail, yoa laara yoar waahlag aad It

w

bnbuid.

photograph.

Prtarw BUmarrk** raoaot adrleo to a Rat
cbwhark functionary, to "raad UaatboH
Taait," ha* orraaioa*il oarb a rtwnrt foi
that work that bookaaUart throughout 0*r
■may ha ra mid oat tbalr npplj aad wnn
mw wlltioaa bar* baaa Imuad.

whta tha foUowlag dlalogaa aaaaad, aAar
Brown had made kaowa hla erraad i
CapUla—"Who aaat yoa bertf

>J1 ba doaa for yoa."
Sam Oraaa waa at oaea aaat tor aad or*
darad to waah that I lac a, aad ha did It too,
whlla tha CapUla w ate had him, aad all tha
aAar hk
camp called Lira "waaharwomaa"
woa Tom Browa had taraad oa

joha

*

WEKKLY

PAK1H. MAIN'K, JANl'AHY U. 1M7.

ATWOOD & FORBES.

STATE

■lAMESPYLE'S

SOUTH PARIS.

?ltt (Oxford ilrraoftat.

ifc« j*%r It vmU ba wtll
I«
f«tr *11 v> hk>t <»«t f»r ia«armar« p>Mcl«a
IblM IftlMl flr»
• l»1
Uuf
of th«m • ipir- ti uu ua>« «*1 »»»ry «Im
p-rwi will b*r« tb i» ImioodUUly r*»«w
•1

wf •/ <w*i. omimmmn
oirutn.
JlwaaaAir iNrtM, 4. II. MM. M af r«rli • I
i*« M TWeJwf y Piiwtir i D. |»a M»#

th« mm la if|>i«. m ail* ta m(« aa-l auaaaw*
mi l*r p«Ml« ifa*al. Mil li afin>i«|«a i»i4 la
tftr la*. Uai MI4 Paa4* vara a«t la a «*>! raaair
aa4 Ml aala aal ataaaalaat f
f«a'i» ••• •' I- •*»
IM trarai. aa4 u.ai a tat ak.»«A M aaaaaa».|
aafcl
i«alt Uxma,
a* aal Iaa4 la* IM i*Ml' •*
IMl M llaaaalara na Ul< IVMlf <l«kik lay of I*
(Ml Ua Ml
ana*
ill
p
Iraa
|4>*'U«
*ak«, a.
laa ia« uai U a»aaaaaiT, a*4 IM Ita* ara Mm
la aalaaar
Mil
>*a
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Abiel Chandler, Jr.,
of Bethel, Maine,

in Agent for the ln «t an<l rln itjx
Organ* »>M at Rock Botton

Ulraa aa4ar «* kaa4 tka ,|*u IrM aU»»a writla^
JAMEk 1.. PAEEKM, iMfwlr Marttf.
aa Maaatajar af ika Cawrtaf laaal aaaay. tar aald
Caaaiy a< UUard.

Imm orgaat

organ* mailt-

Prices

*ntl warranted for

v. an

npi for m!o at the ALPINE HOUSE, Bethel.
tlieiu before purcLamng!
ABIEL CHAISTDLHJR, JR.,
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AO KMT FOU

Worcester Organ

llethal, (Oxford Co.,)

Company
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IIouAi'hohl Liniment

Organ,

Maine

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Arrttrican and

roRALL UMUKII mm4
iiu».(hati«m. strRiMu,
TOOTIUCIir., PILKt.

CHILBL41S*,

and The Sterlin
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Jinauk lliawanb. of oilkH. la aabl Oaa
ly, adludjwl tab* aa laaolvaai ItaMof, aa mium
af aaM iaMar, wkka p*«itia* «u IM aa
Ua ak day af Jaa a. u laT, la rkak i*m
aaaal dak* lataraat *a elal«* li to Im torn
Mlad; Ikal Ua paysaal of aar lakt* aad Ika da
uvary 1*4 Iraaafar of aar pr*t»ytr Uloaalag ta
aaMdabtor, la kla aetata* «**. aad ika Jatlrarr
aa.l traaafa? af aar pra»arty ky kia ara ffcrblddaa
by law, thai a MMaf Iba cr«4ilo«a <>r »a •!
•labtor, |o i>ra«« tkaif <labia aa l fkaoaa «aa ar

aaia Aiaipua a( kla aaial*. will ka k*M at a
Cwart af laaal trary lo ka boWtaa M Ika frabaia
aaart iaaai, la fa#t» la mK * oaaly M (UM. aa
Ika laUi day al Jaa., a. u. I ml, at aiaa m'tkot k

Mm m4 Wife «mi«J uiik* ikintif firto
Tow* far* Ht Ut m«Im yttr. All appliM-
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CONNECTICUT
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HILL,

m<*<

$4.75

Cltf It • 11.

•»..

f rSMVWl KhM.«( Ui

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Hathaway,

Coll inii

Romembor the Place,

<

Post Ofilco, 110 Main St., Norway, Me.

16 cts. per Gal. broken.

Bridgton, Me., Men's
>K—

JU. tlrvl«w«, J ml «. I«t.

A
l«ai

Opposite

'I hose who call first will have the best
line to Helect from, as it is already much

5 aid 10 Ga'ion Lot!.

No.

Moody,

tnk'l.

(>♦

Prlco. 18 Ctt.

kMin.

.«>

RallM of Aaalgaaa ml Ma Appalalaaal.

T. F.
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TV» !*•

—
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•

•
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-8 00

•

•
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l.Vtll.!.,)
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»«r-

S7 00

*
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Rochester Kerosene Burner.
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liMWf)- AlUal ALIIKRT *. Al'STUf.CMfft.

41 1'iiti la 11m t onal* iTiiiM aa<I MM*
af Maita. Dm nil •!** of Im« A. I* IM.
TIIK ua l«iti(M4 torabi gl«aa moittm of hi*
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DAVIS It WOUU.»f OilM,
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I r Ito toart of la*ntt»o#f lor aal<] Coaal/ of
O if art.
EUSI1A F. «TU*B. An>|M
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of th«*
h*v«>
|nrtiu« nt df An.
cirnt an.I M<*|« rn I*iifcMia£< ^

■»Ur (W
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wilt b» found in another column.
Tbe hoard of in«troctioa U the name »•
1m! t»rm, an 1 tbe Trwtm are fortunate
in retaining a t» •r-1 of » m ich ability.
Principal Sar<*nT Lu done a njMe • rt
for tie acbool «:>tch wul be appreciated.
m will alao the labor* of hi* able
Mr. Pnea.i.«very fin# io Phytic*
ante.
an J Cb*(m«?ry
For aoreral jear*. ia
hie college tacaUoa*, be hM been rmploy
ed by the KUctfi: \ Telephone Company
ia Portlaad. aad ta« made many expertmeat* oa b.i own account.
During tbt
prr«ent VKiti a. *.nce No*. J'Mh be ha«
givea all hie tint* at Colby I'aiteraity
with Profa. K'.der ani K ^r* ia the
atudy of Phyaic* aaJ Chemiatry.
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•it
N
Urn*
}»•
'»•» a»t
N«* I, I hi
D >ar ! via r*-*!*cU*l.
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II*!
Tb* a**#» '.•at >:nn»«tK*>l FrlJay «*«■• S^« fi, t>. •«. I ■Uf* U
|«K Ir%
TM
J ita« ».
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tia.
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WL
TM
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OBD.
I *t
•
IT%9* «• MSI.
b«*»y fmgbt K. D II *(bloa broi* b.a
IM It. I !•» M IV •»»«. I. wa |»l *'■ II
l«fl arm a f»w lav* ag'»
IM
Tin aaautl *lecU a of l>ir*c!or» of
Mutwi,
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tb* N >r«*T N*ti a*l H4sk occurred la»t witb *tur cm la
a*rloaaly *aWrtalB*tl by
tb»
of
for
Ilttkl
bo*ri
Tb*
Dimtota
A
K
tb*
1'aal.
Tu*«l*j.
;»'p<rar propr1*tor.
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r&imnj j»*r »r« lltorj M. Hf*rc», I'rti. 1 Norway lla:: will b* tUaatia*! by *i«tric run.
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hkat, C N Tabk Vie* Pmiitot, !.it'll* 0 tb- VVrBlflg of tb* KBlgbl* Ten- u\r» »ri>. ••
r»opt! B
Alva ShurtWff, 8. I. MilUtt. J. K. ;>.ar*
Tb* 7.' I uf Beat aoBtb 1* flt*d »« tb*
""
Il»mm nl,
Lith'f Pikt, *11 W. II. •lata f >r tb* »icar*U>aof tb* Norway Ligbt
H IX Sm;th. Cwhifr. Tb* la'aatry to () >rban. N. II.
WUttoab
Tb* lot a UIvBtof tb* wllUg* will abortH*ok Lm J. rye *a iacr****\i aai mec****
••
I
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It will b* tb* t>*at *atb* p«bllc library
with a 1 «♦* *
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to r»rl>t«e Ituaar In a*a*oa. Uaelag aa open
•
para la tba alddl* of tha atrvaa ituat 40
faal ai la, •>. n ftw day a bafor* three man
ai:.trd to aaa It for haullag their loga
a. r\ ••. tb*y <*• at oa to tba lea, cat oat i
cab* a»o*t 100 faat la leagth, aad ana#
what wider tbaa tb* opea eh*M*l, of atrl
aagalar forta. with tba npat np atrvaa.
•waag it round into tba opaa apaca, anJ
'n two <>r tbraa da*• It wa« nil bridged oe«r
• n t ready for tb* t»aaa.
Tba acbool la tbla dtatrkt la rathrr aa»",
ramtrrlng only thrve acbolnra, nlthoagh
• anahar atuad fro a oateldei tbln la tba
Mlrd waak of tba »«•••! »n, and la t»nfbt by
NylalaF Fnr*r«ll. Thin l« bar alitb acbool
tad aba baa tb* repalntloa of being n good

'aachar.

lUport

a»» a

MKXKX).

tim<*
i»

WtfdMi
Krit Tbaraday

w* hat* a town e;**t r.*;
to a** aN>ot Um Swift Rlt*r tr '**—tabard or lot to baUd tmn th* qa*alloa.
W* had I.* lachr* of •»>•« Kri-tif
Frad A. lv»rt»r aar**ya th* lamtor baalad
toCbatori] Klt»r for Citila K*cord of Lla-

vrmor*

Fall*.

('bar.** A Mva lali. a Bat** ColUffa ata
J«aU of Caatoa. la *.a;t.a< ltll#ry I'arb
•'
M»J." Klcbardaoa la la twtur health
tbia wiaUr thaa aaaa!
Hawaii Guff la baaliac auppli## to tb#
lo«(*ra ar<>aa 1 B*mia Mr*am
Samaal U chart*,>a la »#rv • b, aal
ijatia of bia r*cov*ry ar» w*ll b»»*l
Mr* J >ba P K»>#rt« la a*> vary alok,
aad d xi*>ia of bar r#cottrj ara *at»r
Ulaad
Social Thar* lay at Jjba O k. ld*r #.
B. W. Irarbatt aad wife of Dtiflald aa 1
!!*■''all of ("aatoa
prr*#at.
A. K Marab of I>nfl*ld h*cooia* batr Vi
r tba
a larga aaoaat, rtaiac tiu> o»).
<la*tb of bia r>fMth*r Moaroa at Clariaaatt.
Ubto. Hatarlay. tb* <*ib laat I>avi<) M «r«b.
fMbar of Aibtoa aa l Moaroa.ltvwl oa a 'arm
•boat ha f way vt«r»p |>ti9*ld tl. M"
aad l)til«ld C*atr«. aal tb*r« raiaad a lar«*
family o( *oaa aad daagbur*—I tblab fl»*
Albtoa aad L ty
af tb*n ar* atlU HvlM
•t Dt«t«ld, Jrroa* la tb# waat I tbtok la
<'allforaia} <>»* daacbwr U # »• Mr*
w«r*

Tta«Wy

day. I will abow blm toma oil p«p#ra aad
oidar boofca. I tblab I bava ba»J a» acqaaiat•ara

wltb

M

0

II B." alaca U or U

LOCKETS MILLS.

Irrnw

eoJJ win rNtM bara l»i
u>» »ih; It tw rrporud
to ha to df(r««i balow :«ra
*t<k for
FmJvJl# TfMwtta, «lto hm
•nM tin*, la worac tga:n, hit racottry Is
doabtffcl.
N«i*oa BartWtt of Eta*. Bathal U b«jlag
|^ff
Mtrk S-w»ll. from M ilaa. N B-. U at
wurt for Ttb'feta M'fg Co., ruili| Um
botUa* •«« la u« h* alii.
M'. I B Kta<1. wbo ku bawa darted aa
oa- of th« Governor's Cmk I, la al AaAioihfr

ftaada?

mora lag.

««<M a alra aew range
J. I. sbaw
—lb# " KlaMK" Mra Shaw la<jalt» fr*f>.«
O I. Hall hi* •«»: l a pair of oieB to 11.
Bancroft
n.-q« f ar or £•« «1**r wera abot la tbla
fiualty during tba laat two we«ka of l>ac.
(larvae* Yoaaf abot a back wltb a fla* art
of aat>r»
Kre*lat I Abo>tt ha« r«cmt'y b ought a

It
«. <11 l'e«r: \
k I' >••*. IK* (k»ile«0«u
V
I tg*<f f Mtnlef, Ml. Mm KeOlna.
II
<1
Vlll 1-4 r* n L. nl. I* t. I. It Cbelll*, 1 mate*
Iik Una »»•»•
m

m
I »•"!».. f k

KI'MKt>KI> POINT.

0 in
>n at

I
Wi»o ipMt % abort TKIb »®#. rrtaraad to bar Khooi ai

K» ght» • >»turlav
frank W;Ihb, of Okford. apnt a ft«
lav* la town ImX werkI >at a valuabla horar
Cn^r.r* K

r*<-«-atJjr
Mra lirv

N

\n%. idi

E.liott l« with brr aon in
vitiM vary MMriki i»t-

brr «IbUr h »tnr on th* ranrh
1.1 Kivt n la atopplng In Xaw York Vi.»
vtiur.
ur* a' «»«t

WKST UKTHKL.
Mirtiiti-Ia Itrtbrl, January »lh.
Sb» 'mm*.

X

'•

John
nnJ Mi** ElUa

X VV Mu>o baa gone to Berlin Kalla.
X I!
llutroni, wt< li luwn
I*r C Y
laat «««k a*l Isgbla oadlcloaa.

KAST I'KKl*.
Ii<rt Thorn

m

ha* >*-rn h >m* from An-

gara.

Ororge II > man la vlaltiag bla brother
Alvrv
>1 a* Ma*>ei K kltr of Canton la teaching
In tbla llatrl< t. and aba la bating good
Tb« achool will coatlaaa about
•uco •«

? wt-eka : »ng» r
A A Kaaicaan baa been baattag lam^r
to band bin a bam oa bla meadow at Black
Mountain.
Karrar A Kaa'.man ar- patting birch Into
Ka'rar'a mi:: for O. T l*ip-r; the latter
la. a a of patting a ahtagla machine Into tba
rai l la the aprtng
W II Toaant !:u m >»f.l bla tin bailnr«« to faatva lato II >!t'a block.
Krat.k Kt1 !<r la hauling b * wood from
b.« *lan 1 to tba palp mill to Caatoa
We baa* ba 1 a«tia« vary aevare watber;
San !a» m»rr ng, the '.»lb. It waa the col drat we have ha I—bring 31 lrgrrra below
i*m.

Mra K*caX«wtoa baa beea quite alrk

aba came vary avar havhaul coM
ing laag f«var. ao tba doctor aall
faarlie Cbaee. a boy IS v»ara old. ha*
"wn vrrv aick with acute rbramatlaa. bat
ba la b«tt«r bow.
«

ttia

M d»ar»«e h» .i« t«ru at th» depot
N-»*..'0 Li tile wood an 1 wife war* In
town I*.l week; tb» Bill I* Guilford, N
employ*) mi
tl wb*r» LlUlfVOJii
M>| h«< «u oat of work.
Ilrv • K l««r 1* of <>;ufl«ld hu m>»*<1
tato Mr LiUleirund's boaae.
TV Ktubuof Labor held a ball la their

hall at Wrichvtlla, oa Friday Jao'y 7.
The a*eemblt*a here «# well attended,
®u«lc la furai*h«d by Y•>«!)( • Orcbeatra.
Tbe Malvftil»a Arm? beld merit a*« oa
Satardav. Han lay and Monday evealaga
Tb« M i: 8 <let? took I-'-' oa (Tkrlatmaa
ai«bt at tbla piece, and #*J at Walcbville
A II ran Ida C L- 8 C «i< beld at Kraeet
a oo Jany 7th, an I »u much en
a*w

Boyaton
)^«4 by tkoae pn*it

Will# Egbert Kill# wii rbopplaf wood
tbat
tba ii« |la»'«tl. catting ibtfoul ao
hta return to Aadoter, Mim wu delayed
for a we* k or mora
Mra II ami.ton of Dexter la la town

W WATKKK )KD.
Q-orgle, only aoa of William Meeervr,
dM Ju'j S. a|*d nboat < yeara. Tba rafor barlal.
ta aloe vrra ua»u to Norway
Mm Kdw&rd Hilton bw aa eryelpelae
bar
•ore oa her hand, which la caaalnx
ro«aU»nti4 tronbla.
|wU Ula >»k
TW» wtU ba t social daa« • at Uw ML
E eery body la Niay baallng timber,wood.
AVaa Uall Mil Tbaraday tvaalag. tfca ale.
Mra. J. N Baker la with bar mother,
tttfe; good bis'o la attaadaaca; all in
Mra. Jaaa Plammer, who la rery tick.
lavltod.

cordially

KHYK
Wa ara havlag »ery plraaaat wraths
bar* at prvaaat.
Iloory Bii;ia«toa of Worc*ater. Mu«
and K»a.1a!l Dllllagtoa of Cartbag*. bava
Nan flaltlag at laaac BradraB's.
>V 1. Il»2l baa sold oat and itUnla to
g

»

Wrtt.

HOXBl'KY.

Scott Klcharda of R nIob la tUlltag bla
f«lh»r. Aaa«a lllcbarda.
Mra John Ur*d bow bolda tha offlca of
School Si(»-r«laor of Koihary. Mr. Boya
U>a, tba former
Sapcnrlaor. r**l«B*d,
wlahlag to Uacb tba acbool la l>la't No. 7,
«thlrb rommracad tbla wash.

WOT 8VMNKK

•lock to Locka'a MUU.
Wllaon Lawrence la flaltlag bla alaUr,
Mra. Deiter Canmlaga
Daniel Clark baa pat aoma of bla plna
lum*>er lata tba river, to b* aawed at
0. Kalgbt'a mill at North Watarford.
Mra. Jeruaha Shed1 la feahla ao I falling.

NORTH KRYKBUKO.

Ta« North Pryabarg Circle met la«t weak
with Mra Oaboraa ('barlea
Oar Keprraaatatlvr, Mr. Himarl (). Wl»
ley, left laat WNt to enter apon bla aaw
datlaa at Aaaaata
Clareaca Day haa lo«t a valuable ataer;
t'je acddcBt It became entangled la a
chain whlla la tba Warn, an I choked.

—

I ba-

par a aam*)«r of artlcWa waic i foaad p'ac>Wblla la IVaablaffV>B.
la Ita colamaa
'lariaf a part of tb# uaM of tx K*baUlo«,
I wrota a aamtor of Uttara to tb# I>kv<>
caar. aa 1 tblafe moat of tb#m w»r* plar*l
1 bava !«aa«a of tb# l>awola tta pt|M
our dattac *Mck to l*.W-p«rtiip» *arli#r
1 bavatb# .It*, prlatad at Aagvata la l«tr,
patllab#-!
•ad ba»# aavad otbar pap#r«
If "Coaradt' Jaaaa will
many y*ar« a* >
aom*
b#r»
wh»n
m#nti ja tb# matur to a#

ba*a o« tbo laat Bight.
Mr* Aaga*ta Itlcbarilaoa baa rwtaraad
to Boatoa

—

OXFORD,
aot aar*. bat am qatta;*rtala
I
ta
i#tb) lb* thermomeSt'.aiday
caa to aaa<l it*«« i political, atalaly totb:< iWimt i»4 on Siidij
la lO11 aaat tb* pa- ter r«*.«wr*1
I'bmockat la IO".
l>r

Wa aa<lrr*ua<1 that Mr
ara la Iowa.
i«1 Mr* lliibiwij ar« to go back to
M**a. with them to »p*ad tb« wlatrr.
Tba acbool la thla dtatrlct la nearly flatabad Th- *rholara ara qalta fro* rally
latarvatrd la tba • iklbltloa tbajr ara to

Tba Coag'l Ladlaa* Circle met (hit wetk
with Mr* J. II Lovejoy. fir Invitation,
llatr. A. U. William aa>l wife of Uunn,
met with Um. Mr. Wltbam proaeha* altaraata Nabhathe at oar town boa*#.
Fruk Bad Joha Upton bay* sold their
bay and reatad tbelr farm to Ifeitar Cammlaga a ad Camialnga ha« raated the
i" Oaorga Brlgga, whom ba baa hired f »r
a year.
Camm'nga baa aaveral mm working for bin gettiag lambar to Llbby'a mill \
b«hu two palra of heavy o«ao.
Am cm Preach la la towa tbla weak c loolag Bp baalBMa of admlalatratlon of the
NtiU of the lata Otnrg* Krtorh.
Henry iawt\ of North Watarford, la
looking a boot hera for applaa. offering
• I AO per t>arr« I iletlvre-l at N.vth Water
for*.
Ira 1'ataam an I J. Y. Lord are Laailag
dowal at.M-k for Cyraa Kneelani from bla
mill to Walkar'a mill la Bethel
Flint A KernaM ara hauling tbvlr aj» »ol

Trailing la <{«lu good her* bow.
Tba tinging school It will ondar w»y,
With a good atlmlacra.
K#t f. Iloaghton j»r*acb«d tha fnneml
K Forb»« h«r»
Rl'MPORD.
Kor coaaanteaoa aaka we will aermoa of Rtr. Oe«Tg*
rThar* vrr* a liri* number of r»lill*»«
balow taro at aoa*
•np^>w tbe «t ck t » be 12 feat long, and of
degrvee
K.>rty-foar
lb*
for
uJ frliida prfMtt to look upon
:<>«r** tb* mai alia aad baft tbroagboat
houaea m ar tba village.
tlm* » nta of truth and honor.
-tlto tba a ng a ana nt tb* r»ar aad of iMt
Clrcla met at D. C Klllutfa Tar# tty; a
John li«*)d'B little «trl. lk»L U <j«ltr
thvntleh. aow tbe otber two nan woald
time—wa* tba verdict.
merry
All
oat
com*
will
•ick. bat It I* hoped *b«
late to be net fle* feet barb froa tb* forW Needham, who la wlnUrlag la
right
■ ard ea>i. a tb their laver la order to carwrite* that oraage tra«a ara habr. Blabe* hta quit* KB eiteBalv* prnc- Florida, to hloaaom and
tba tree* ara leav•y two third* of It. tbe lever g:«lag ao
ginning
an
I
In
I'trn
lie*
tlclnlty.
IWW, bat nlapiy fbra'.ahlng a coapl* of
oat i^alte a contraat—that and tbla
ing
*u
a
MMA.
U
entertainment
Th*0
•adla* by •iuchto rarry 1L Tbna S 3
favor of Florida
etrrtb. ly wu there,
generally —with od«ta In
»f tbe Btlck. or tb* Brat lo feat, woald et- cm*.
K K. Jackaoa U able to tie 091 once
*;«etklng
i. tly tit iac* oa tb* Uver. while tb* ana
more and look after bla haetneea.
Tha Clrtla hal n good turnout to lh*ir
it tb* retr aad aoald bar* to carry tb* ;
U
Wl|»lfl
evening;
JlBff,
WdlDrtili;
u i».
*th*r 3
An ! right or wroagP
DIXF1KM).
wrr« frn*BV
Krlla? *«eBlag, Jan y 7, lb* "OM Fulkt'
HYROX
It*
took piace. Ii tara*d oil to b* m^r*
BA81 BKOWNFULD
a
A liicUini of U »i*>ary It to com
general hall, ii tber* wera many
of onr quiet vlllag* w*r* of
Th*
people
Tb*r#
from a dlaUac*.
tnrcr* * term of It »**»• »fVw la I> * t
mach atartled ob Katarday evening, y-utg p*opl*
t«ry
•
I
No A, la tbla t-»wa. oa M >a<1ay tba l»ih Jtu
Mflas that lMk part In tb*
IftJ
y «. at th* cry of fire which profit to
All
e«r*|
talent
Mualc by bom#
.lanca
iMt.
'>• in lb* Uwrlllag houae of L M. Gtle*.
Marrary at *»1 at l< !••<««• ImIjw »»ro tt originated ta th* family ro<»m ap atalr*. Unt aapper «u rar*lab«d at tba National
lloaa*. Ail a**m*d U> e»)oy tbem»*l?e«,
>'»rrBh»tt, «»n TbaratUy. iwr * tns*r >J—tbe aa 1 th* can** It
aappo**d to b* a |*r<>arne and
'•-•t lay of tu<* •••%.• >o thu* far.
t
maty of tb* **pU foika" did not go
that
It
aach
mad*
ha-1
It
headway
.amp
boa* uatll tb* imall boar* bid commenced
KlkrB J lleraotn aal wlfa ara away
•t« by th* greatest *ff»rt that It wu gothe t < a mating at Soatfc LmcmUt, Ma«a.. ten under control
Tha boa** waa Jam* to enlarge
iW to Mlltoa to alalt frtfB<la ud raat.
Haaday morning, Jan y 'th. bM oatdoa*
ai»<1 by flr* and water, and Bearly *v*rya
or
two
*
la
waok
r»tar*
,•
!;nf fNOfdli at : ... «k tb*
tb»y aip»«-t to
thing la th* room deatroyad.
vvral ba»r atart**! la tbe Cbrlatlaa Ufa
thermometer registered S»'< ilrirm b*!ow
Th* (Vifrfcatlixal llrtU mtl at lb*
irro.
larlag tMr atay bare. an 1 fmr m- re bap
pB(ioaa|« o« the 1 rib, will probably B**t
Home of oar horaemen wlahed to bat* a
I Km m
with Mr* C. D. Ke**enJeB 10 two Week*
cbaac* to ipn<] their bor«fi, and an.ler
I. K. B >anaa of Canton waalatowa. from that dat»\
•
the
lank.. to bar tlmVr for bla nil!.
rap# a track on Wehb Hvtf bat
for an
am

I. »

without
a«U>il«kiai
to odttr** U* mat.a aaajr hat# fur pauat

part with m>a»? mar?
li
rqai*ai«Bt Utrtfur

Herbert Itithivif mJ ChirkiJ. Witt,
ud aoa in-law of Hiram Hathaway,

•oi

tba tberaom tar annk to 40

In MaaoB.
F. lowrll of W.*t IMhrl
?•» Kr» a II Wlthaa. J«»ba
j >qd£ fo la of Duflald- > Jjlljr crowd January I lib.
(inuM.
Wight of Qil«*t. tad Mtaa Klla A. Brtgga
tb#y «*ti.
>f Waal Bethel. "Tbua it ia uar daugbMr Ooarll of IVra. aod "Tommy l'al*
l. ra !nt« aa
> ft
Uraoa at* al wort for Lawy*r K
K Al.mofthla village, la arllI»r
John
dlaarc
t+tog fr**!y
"M#dlclM a.maora
tag lb* "KiMltlor" Kafaty Oaa Banar,
w-rfc«
WltwUil Maajr of tb*m ar*
art allvrr plate 1 war*.
real*
la
tb#m
for
aomrf»»ly
of art—to pay
to
aa

ALBANY.

!ati»c«

K M. K >wa Dm i craw of rata tilling
lc* on tba ltkr

Jrirm balow aero, laat s»f>,»*th a iralai,
and after tr««el!ng three altea oa foot to
mretlag, I d 1 aot dlepat* It.
I will bar* glee ay aolntioa of tb* tla
-r i]«<-*tio«, nak»l la tba l>a*ocaaT of

ttrj final Kharp'a r*fla.
r A MltcbaU. M I> .or Hrtdgloo. «M
Tue^it*
town
la
W1L80V8 MILLS.
Vj* Clara )>*••« a»]*a. a bo baa !«tn
for
iba
bat
la
Oakl
par»<aagt
plaaaaat; aarcary baa b«*a at
octapyiag rvoia*
!r**«mtk tf. lu B'Ktl to b«r boat* bat <4 aa.l I MM ttM* m»ramga tba put
will rvttrt to tb« rttir* u took u »b* Wrek
I>r C .Mi »a« la t*»wn M »n.!ay Bight
caa u^ub at tabi* r* nl
t Colt? -.a Ta**1aT an I Wrl
l»r
F. k ILutau. I) I» S« It a: Um IV
aralay caiae ap with II E Olaoa. arbo la
jaawtti lloaM Ibia w« k
J. k W Malik of r»r»o®n«;j w:Uflra uk eg accoant of •lofk at the Barlla Mill*
a iifatli rvadiag at tk« Good Tta^an ■MMi
J«a*Iry at I watch p^ldlera ar* tow
lit;:. Frvia? •♦ram* Jaav It. ifibawta
attfklag for t!»e loggtag cam,**
«r la ft»ort.'.«A Ilttl* child H»lag at J. OL B*aaa died
lu? Aoavtlr 0 \rtti tttl to Al(«iU
'iila fetar waa tba caaaa of bar
I. B Bt»d Jaa t I
W*da»a>1ty. for tba «t;aWr
Sh« «u aery pratty an 1 wta# ha
Jeath
tad wift Kcotpultvl bar to l^artlaaJ.
load b»r yaara. Nbaba-1 aiwayab*ea taa
Vb Rmm la «• a vtalt to Mmo
ber f *ur parrel*. aa<)
W. K lltfarvaai i«la IkMU>atbiB wrrk.
lrr!y rafr.' f r.
Tb« followltg officer* of IVjitwItt h»r death la a *e»ere blow to tb* family.
Lad|«. I 0 •• F o«r* !a*u:.rU t>f Jay
PORTKK.
L rntk. una m j.b * r
T C. Wtikw. *1 U J «Lb ll<>U>t0M, tr. u J
waa the toUtat day •.<
»'.b
the
«
n*
>*ib
Satarday
li
IWa«.!'»'
vr»un
l
»»iBt.
r tfca wtater—SO haliw i«r*i at *aa
far
Ml W«rr«« Tw*»nr*r
A L. Btrruwa. *abo f >r tb* lot vctr rtee an) 12 twJow at a>>oa. ibow Ii tw<>
bt« wttb kit faatly ha«a it JtaHMll f.rt >lrrp oa a U«al. making a graat plcaty
wriua tbat kit b-t.th baa tmpro*rd. an
for ba*lt»e*a
tkat a ftw dayt ti*c# b« cWaraUd kia
U <i Heard |« c >m!ag to tbla ptara oa
tt<t
1
t
>tk Mrt.Mt* w:tb
-p<>ael tarkry
tba laat of tbla aoalk to cloaa ap bla baalto taaUlk Uft
(Hk«r lb
Beaa ar 1 ret ara wt at to maka It bla bona.
■»« u
lira At-1r*w l>urftt. wbo ba«
Ilr u •U'pptbg at prr**at at Glra K'Jtr.
latu of tk« po>r far to for a turner of Kbmm.
to aialt h»r
wbvIb. caa- t • I'm
Coralah Orange laatalied their offlcara
•
we learB that
ita«hur, Mrt K:a»r WhiUtr, abtl* ft>r th» pr»*eat yrar. Jaa'y
lk«r* * m tAtrt iaJ Wai; tkk. to. I it t
It l« working fiaely.
>
t
tt lk« k< >t*l wb«r*> aba r tab* nn.ler lbpw Valley No t Kaighta of l*ytbla«
*ra <>c We )c< a lay «r«a*
cart of Dr. Gau:b«l
lBatai I their
iBg Jan'y 12. a* fi4k>w»
TV "o'.d folia' ball" at I>t*fl»l | «|<
arf*ty atwad*d tb* nm!n< of tb* 7th
G QiU«. William W IV»,t,
lMl
llurr O. 8taa>y. W S Cbaa*. Staa *y
Kraal
Putnam
M. V.rgta. Wii.iam >
Htu>T II W BrvktU. Wi;ii»b W .lb•wtl. C&mIm G IW.uj, 111 ram M Co«
11. A. Kuti... A I* Park KG
C. L DlUlafbam. Nvwton h Stowall.
••
f*t%b! Cbari** >taa.*T—all *;:b
o
Mill'?,
ur
hif,
actptiti II
•bo «u iccoapuiH If Mn D >'
Stowall, wrr» am >ag*l tbuaa I brln* to
m:ad rawdlly »bo )oia*d lb# bail from I> i
!Md, Job! C. Kkl*r. Joilua U Aaatln L.
II. llarlow i»l 11-art W I'ul from M*ilco, Cbarlaa R Wi.aoa from Fvovtdaaca.
K 1
Cbari*a Gr**al*af fr*>m Boatoa.witb
mad*
utb#ra to lb* taavr of .V <
1 w*;: r*n»<m
«P qalte A lltU# fath»r Bg
b»r wt»#n u«m "old folks'* wlUl »oom y»>a
hava with yeo "» n tb# Illl." w*r» th*

NORWAY LAKH.
V.t» Aary I'artrtdga l« vUillag r«
In thU plKf.
Altos Tachtr by braa qalta alck

1

The yoang p*op:*
preparing
raurlalaBrnt con* •tin* of r»*JI#p, r*cilttl >n*. n>4»tc. tic., followed by aa oynter tapper—th* pr*»t<li to (a to f»plK«
lh« chaidtllfr which f*ll In lb# CoBg'l
cbBfr b
An elocutlonltt waa In town laat w»»fc
hi* rnlUtlon* war* aald to ba very good.

SOUTH BETHEL

(\>H weather an<1 plenty of It; thtrmomrt»r a'm tat to 40 below
H J VirglB ha* received n large order
fir poplar dowels, and la filling part of It
aa *«»on aa pnttftlt ao aa to hold lb» order.
A larg« owl flatted tha h»n boaae of J.
O V»boU one dav la»t we»k an I killed a
gaiarn and carrltd off a h< n, which be
•raggrd to tha WdoJi ant hi 1 under a
A trap waa aet aader tha atBBip.
•turn;an 1 tha a«it m •ram* the owl waa la the
trap; It m»a»ur*d « f«*t 7 lachea arr.«** the

did Bot earr##d. ►<> bate mad* three track*
tb* leBgth of Mala Street. an 1 a. m»t!tnr«
tney make It llf*ly la that part of th* *ll-

Coart hae (mii In e#**lon here Turela*
William
and Wedae*day of tfcl* we«k.
OammuB *a Katal# of Abaci lUtla. Ja If#
W.la tn of Hoath l'arla and I»r I'bllooa of
A a bam wer* la town to attead tb* ('•♦art
Horn# of tb* oldaat Inhabitant* aay that
wm tb* cold**t 1»» a»*r
kBowa her*
Mr*. Lacy Barnard, who bM b*#n on
tb# al< k I'at, la alowly Improvlag
Jadg* Wiiaot of Hoatb Parts la la town
Charle* Greeallef of II »«too la apeadlag
a fr w day a her#
Cbarlr* Wilaoo of I'rotldeace, U I 'a
la ap#adla( a abort tlm# la tb* slclBlty.
The old fi»Ska' ball of Jan y 7ih »»«n» d
bom* tsaale;
to [>*•• off »ery plrtatally

Haaday, 9th laat,

>•

roapl# pr#*#at

Mr i*utaam vac at#* bla hoaa* tbla w**k
aad la to occupy Mrs Taylor s r*at la tb*
Cot bo*a«, tb* f-mlll«* that bav* boaght,
*
we and«r*tand. mo** this «r**k.
NORTH PARIS.
Toe* la? an I Weda«-* lav. Jan y 11 and
Mr Salllvan Andrewa, on* of oar oldest 12. lion G*org« v Wile >u wm h«r* aa
clllaen*. la qalte alck
refer** la tb* cm* of William W. Oammoa
li W I>anham and lloacoa Taell hate va. L II I.addea. Adm'r of tb# Katal* of
Anael II I>avl*, lau ol tbla villa*#, dag.»n* to Wialhrop t«» bay eowa.
V I. Itarrrit la nearly doBa haying ap- c*ta*d
Tha b#ar1a* *»« protra t#d. and
p>«, he it n >w l.»a.)1og a car with appl<« <jalt* aa lat#r*at niaaUa*t#d by tb* clUieaa
ao 1 point* »•
of tbla plac#. jalgmg fmm tb* att*e<t«nr#
w V t*hi: it baa taktn a jib drawing I A II. A. Ilaadall for p !T ; J. H. Triak
blreh to the chair factory.
with 1. II Led ten, for d*fU.
»'.rnr«t Vie. la ha* tafe»B anto blmaelf a
Oar el reel* pr#««at a llfe'y appearan *,
helpmrri. an 1 oa Wedaeaday erentng bavlag tbr#« tracka tbroafh th#m aai a 1
(BBlr a gran I reception for frleB>le, there tb* ftr#t» bor*M from tbla flilag# an 1 amWf re a targe natober preaent and a good
r«>aadlB< vlclalty ara vlalac with *ach
on# rlalmlBg to b*
time waa ha-1 If all.
otb#r aa to

wtaga
Another organ la added to tha moaloal
departmcat of tbls vlllafa.

NKWRY.

ap*«d—*«cb

llttl* tb* faatawt
W W Smith la at bom*, aad #acb day
hi* doabl* t#am la drivaa either by blma#lf
or bla aon Ueorg*. loa>l*d wltb yoaag p*o
p:* who app#ar W» **)oy tb* rid** flaely;
and tb* *oaad of m*rrlm#at la b*ard day
aad a*rala« from tb* alelgb rider*
Tb* weatber, tb<j«f h e&r*««llB(ly cold,
baa br*a fair aad bright tb* paat w«rk.
a

Tha new yr%t haa glten at aoaie very
cold Jay* laU y ttUl. at a whole, th* weather *lac* oar tr»t bbow fall tat be^ ramarkaMy fine, vaataallyao by the ab*esc*
<>f hea»y. «1r1fllng taowt. and cold wln-1
At yrt bat l.ttle noney haa bean
blow*
eipeaded In lhra« parU In keeping tbe
aad tb* lamb*rm*a ar* happy. »aylnK Ik •
hlghwaya op»n to travel.
t it. n are getting d >wn In prlc* nearly
baa bears aa eicell*at wlater thua far far
t> a le»»l with lh* good old Democratic their baaln«*a
lime* of which we hate heard ao much.—
Jamea M Marab brother of A. 1*. Maral
fhllbrook t»oo.*ht of OrtB Fuater of taia village j dl*d la n*v*l«nd, <»hl ».
J M
oae
lant wr>k a nlca pair 7 feet cattle for
Nan lay, Jan'y 9, vtrr au IJenly. II* leavea
Mr. Koater had boaght a larg* property.
handrr.l dollar*.
the aame cattle a few daya bafora for ninear*b*lBg haul*-] and pll*I

lllrcba-jaarra
ob tba groasd of tb* proposed spool mill
ty dollara
waa
M>* lHantha l'owrr* of thta town
an 1 Weld Htr**t a!rea ly appeara to b* tb*
'th, to Itenjamln Al- comlag baaloc*« ceatr* of oar vlllag*. o
marr.'>l. I»e« rmvr
!t
Mr. Al>irlcb,
dr'rh of Cole^rook. N II
la tal 1, thlnka of making hla realdanca In
BKTHKL.
thl* town prrmaneBtly hereafter.
Tu^-lay evening the Parle Kill Dramat1c Hat) gave in entertainment at Klalto
UPTON.
Hall, B'tSfl, for th* benefit <>r nr>wn hM
They performed the -Irani a.
Krr-1 I>>>agl«M I* at home from Bethel, I). A. I(
•Comrade*," before a larg* an I apprecla»ttrnil!o< erbooL
where be ha«
well renI | Lane U>a<ht to m of Alpbeoa Bal lift audience. Tha part* w*r*
tha h!gbe*t
larl t<> rep'are trie cot b« lost la the Jered to 1 every on* apeak* la
[<rtlM of the p«rf trounce A paatry *op
woods
the cltla: laaa Brooka la t> balld a •! '■ <0 houae P*r waa aerved, contributed by
aocial danc* dattd the entern*ar Hlcbar I* >a Lake, for C. 1*. Stetena, ieoa. an 1 a
of tl-Mtoa.
J >hn Akin an I wife of lirrol. bar* Snb
i1iIUd( at O. II- Abbott'#. Mr. Abbott
baa rrc«»ered to far m to b« tbc iaiu« a*
aaaal.
Mr* C. L I> >a|lu« ku htta elck with
cr?elpe!aa, but la batter.
Mary Abbott la at Bethel with Mra. 0
II Brown for a few *•«■&«
U J. Cbaee cut hurt qalte ba.11? la the
wiNxta lut week, bat haa returned to bla

About ality dollar* wu a 1 J-»l
tainment.
I > the treaaory of the I'nat
John D. Chapman hu bought Bethel
• katloic rink. which *a* ballt by a Block
ato
company, aad wtll convert the apper
rta« into room* for mechanic a) purp-teee,
enterfor
aae<l
ba
will
and the lower floor
tainment* an 1 town parpoeo*.

Tha body of Jacob Uortoa, lata put >r
of lb* Congregational Cbarch of Houth
Oardiner, waa brought to Ilethel for barlal
Friday. Th« funeral took plac* at th*
work.
II* had Jo*t
Mr. S H.WIJbor remnnbera bla frlto>la, church la Majvill* Saturday
entered tha mlnWtry and wu a eery »urwhile belpleg maka the l»wa at AagaaU.
ceaaful paaior. Ilia wife aad family have
the aympathy of hla numerous frlenda In
HKBRON.
KAST
Betbai.
The Freewill Cbarch an 1 1'arUh made
About ten Inch** of heavy aaow fell
a 1 mation part? Thu raFriday. The thermometer baa registered
le*. Janaar? 1 life* afternoon aad evenlar. low for thla Week; Hun lay. the *»th la«t
Tbe? eajoyad a aery pleaaaat Tialt, an 1 from JO to M dag. below aero.
left Mr. Ke«oe procwetia la caah aul prodec* toili* am mat of §20
II N. Merrill ehlpp^l a carloal of ap
pie* to marekt, Jau y 11; we thick ba will
rtalu* a good margin oa bla car-load aa a
f<md part of them wrr* Hplea, Klaf • and
Baldwin*. anl of extra quality.
Nat' *01 el K-'Oe an 1 wife returned to
their home at tVrat Poland. Taeada?.
WUllam Brown altpped anl fell Tb a rata?, and broke bla 1»* and fracture 1 bla
hip; fear* are entertained tbat It will prova
a fatal trier?
Mra Aaa Ke«ne allpped and fell, apralnla< ber wrlat; the doctor eaya U la worae
thaa a broken bona.
Solo a Cbaae'a boaae, at Cbaaa'a Mill*,
waa baraed Tu. *.1ay; caaaa aakaowa.

FRYKBl'RO
The C. I». 8. C. topper "came off** at
Mr Klchar.1»oti'a Friday e*eala*, Jan'/ 7.
Bat few of the North Pryebarg Orel#
were prr#«ot, bat all report itui vary
pleaaaat OCCMtoB.
!.*•: wftk a needle wm brokro off la the
kw«of (laaale, Mr. Klcbirdeoa'a younreet
etlracud by Dr. LudlaugLur. but It

DKNMAKK.

The olllcara of Denmark I<odg* were
evening, Jan'y
publicly Inatalled Tuesday The
r«rm»neat
II, by l>eputy Will AUen
Kerretary made aa aihauatlva report of tha
flaanclal dolnca of the Lode* alnc* Ita orIt MtfM
sanitation, March STtfc, M7T
member# i baa had 9i member*
with
connected with; i hava died; 3 withdrew
and auapeaded for non payment of dae*;
haa relieved M to th* amount of $1030
Tha Lodg* own* th* hall*r*ct*d two year*
*ome •«'»)
ago at an expense nf |1400, and
worth of furnUhlaga, eiclaalve of Lodge
l-arapballa InaUllatlon of th* officer* of
tha R*b*ka Lodg* laat Thuraday evening.
Tha baira of tha lata I). U. Tarbox have
It
aold tha old bomaataad In ihia village.
waa th* r*aldeac* of th* family for aboat
50 yaara. Tha parchaaer la Reuben Chxdbourne of Fre*barf
Mia* Cad Jawatt I* a*rloa*ly tick at the
bom* of bar father, H. T. Jewett
The new firm of 8aabora Brother* are
commencing th* manufacture of clothing
at th* ahop recently occupied by TenW. II. Freeman la
d*ster A Nanborn
—

praaalag for them.
There la to b* a ball at Odd Fellow* Ilall
glrlaof the Acadamr ba»* orgtaUed
Jaa'y M
Literary fr>clet». lb* offleara ar»:
l*r»eiJent* Mary K IliualLf A. •**, AmUUbI
Mark Maaoo loat a valuabl* bora* by

wt.
Tha
a

Twlxr, Vi«• 1'iMlilMt, MftbnJ iUatlnf*. Coe- dlaeaaa thla week
lUtaAbtalt, kaionllai
HUM ll«|
Jamea Thorn*, formerly of tbl* town, la
linrt»fTM«> timmr, Lillian Kiwlud.
with W. II N *• n
K. of P. iBataUatlon took place Tuealay •pendlnc a few week*
Mia* Huth Banbora la at Corn lab.
area lag—
> Walkee.CC; »• II Walker. V C; O W O*
fnmU f, RMoa Hhlrlee, Mai A; S Cbarlaa. M
W ATBRFORD.
off. K actaee. M of K; T L kutmin, k of U
an<l a.
latcrratlag eveata areacarce tbla week.
The officers of the Lyceum were changed
Tb« annual Iaetaltatloa Ball glfeo by
on Tbaraday e?
Mt. Tlrrro Lodge. V A A. M »u a gran 1
rr**kU«t, r I>'jr*tn. V|m rmelAaat. Matt le
affair tad lb* atuadaace anotaallj large.
ll#w>; Beer*tar« an-1 Trautrtr, Jennie Fogx,
A delegation from Kcbo Lake Comment
K> Com, Mr KktuMioi, Unto glltfora.
MIm Stale Kami all haa return rd from ery. U. O. 0. C vlelted Songo CommandPortliad
ery al Brldgtoa, Toeeday erealag, Jaa'y
Mi»a Katie Ge« 1« ftt ber slater's la 4th, wbfB the oflcara wera laatellrd by
Brl l*tJ«a, aad will go to Boatoa for aa op Depaty Oread Commaadtr H O Kneelead,
aaelated by Paet Commander Ward Moaeratloa oa ber *yaa for cataract
Mine Loria Towle haa ret a read to tha T. roa.
W# have bad aoma aaaaaally cold weaW. C. A. Home la Boatoa.
Mlaaaa Uattle Pike aad M. Parry art alao ther la ibla aectloa i the mercary filling
there, with Mieeea llaatlafa aad Barrowa fTom MtoM d»g. below aero.
Daalel Warren remalne very tick ; be U
la tha rlctalty
Thaaa with W. W. Towle, Kaq C. W. qalta aged, aad bla recovery aaemt eery
Pike at tha loatltata of Technology. aad doabtfaL
W. T. Oraaa la baylag a few matched
acme othara form qalta a Fryabarg coloay
•taara at modarata prlcaa.
at tha Ilab this winter.

WK8T PAK18.
of Prldtjr h»» blocked
badly that bat lltUo liaaloeat

The

aeow atorm
road a so

the
with out of town pro| :• will bn doee for
lb* g«it few tlaye
Herbert Aadrvw*, a>n of K»«r*tt Aa-

drew*, oae of !h« no'»Je y»aa* men of West
ud *tt*nti-»o and
Carta, >>»« by dOlM
faltbfalaeaa to kMMM, b»ea apfolated by
Mr. Klm*>all aa foreman of hla apNnlaterjr

departmeat with a rite of p»y.
At the y. arty eUrt'on of oft]c«r« of Orac«
lt» !/><(• of Irw Ma«<in«, tli- full »wlaf
cfflcera wrr* elected t
Freak I. Miwt, U; J't* Howe, HW I. J
r II IIIII, a II, W Imtimi, J l», I.
Prmtt. J

II

tt I

Marb alekaiae

are

Ttry bo»jr.

>1 »'»r)

1

prevail*

«•

an

I oar loctora

♦Pbaroah or it we»k.
Iluelaret at the chair factory l« tery to*
rouraglnic ladced
Oar cltlieaa bate reta»Dt to b«IUva that
Ualt«d Htatee hltt r« pr.>la*e a nWerable

4imk.

KAST IJKTIIKL

AKUr Hirer Orangn hoMa regular
In«« the liat Sfttur.!ijr of ctrrr n<mtb.
Following »r « th- u:'l era f.»r th* • aulr t

yrar

:

fLIItUM; Ov»r*«*r, L* M Kimball,
*1
\ M'l NtrwaM, I hkllr* \
Marker. I.«s turrr. J I. Illnfcl«y,< t.anUIn, U I
trNKMI^r, Mf* W II Hull. tWrolftrf.
Ural M lint**, Ulr A>o Hovtrl.llrii W
UMlff,

Mnitull Pomona. Mr« C * lUtkor.
»' I. lUlnM, Imii, M'« IfcnnU (
hooper, Wm 1 > llolt
Win O II >.t k< pa « 1 han I a
of crorerU*. r'.c which h«

ply

low at

Mi*
«»*te

I »rr«

l".

l»

Mlla

»•

piu•«

KAST 81 MNKK.
an 1
lUptUt ClrtWn

Th* <'<>og'l

p
ry

l>a*«

encb h'll rnwuinmrnu rrrently; Id*
former to raU« facia f.»r porrhtaing cushions fur their rhairb, th« latter t> rnl»«
fanda f>r a new rtrpM— both of which
wow ■arrratfal ar I th* o*j»cta d«aired art
aoon to h# rotllied.
(V I> Small of Cornlab. baa l»e*ii la town
an I purchased a car lond of yonug rattle,
which wero *blpp-d fn>m Snmnir atatlon
Th« I *t rotnprlaed l«
on Friday Uat.
head of tw »-)*ar old *teer* ami fonr year-

old

aire re

Kphrnlm lla«ae'.l, formerly of lUrtf »rd,
died on Mon tny, tb* 1 »".b Inal, nt Top*ha..i, as-s|

Sumn< r baa a rrallent photograph artlat
capaM* of doing e«cellout work. In tho
peraon of K >•<-.►« (). Stephma
Tram*ur« nra bnay Ja«t now nnand the
Mi ikmu

tnllle and atatlan.

SOUTH BtTKKlKLD.

From >nt L Irlah hu bought lb<> aaw
mill of Timothy II. I.tsaU Mr, Irlah. al
though a young roan, la on# of oar mr.at
enWprlelng and capnbln boalneea mm. >
Henry 0. Shaw la going to Fr#Jj*irt t
a J »r» In the aho« abop
M *en Jor<1 an died on Frl lay, Tih Inat.
Kan
aed wan bar!*! on Sunday, :»;h Inat
eral acrtlc-a conducted *>y Willlan II itwm«|,

that furatth* 1
rfr»m for tbe Turn- r hatUr fattory
rived I proflt of finu i oioatb.
Oar local tlealera are paylag 20 c»uU
f >r | u'.trr aad N fctu prf 4mm fur tgga
Tbe market price at the city la TS cetU Tor
hqtter an 1 ?« rent* for egge. Wba' tfra.'tc.l
fruit r»ma:u« it beUI a*. |J per bhl
Ntepbea W laal >w <i;< be bM Bit yet attalBed Ibe b'lght »f bl« ar#Mt!"u wblrh 1«
tr» trt I IroVWr.
W. •. Wfti.lroo ht« i >ught a wo «1 lot of
♦
Captala llaroB. an I It tottlr wood on

I have b»ar I that una

rata

the HIDf.

work la the

Klorlan J triltn and
'•roth ft< t »ry
•
lewUt Itecord htt t»-a at h > a«» a %
vlalt from Cambrl tge. Ma««
Charlrt Merrill htt Jaat b right! • J. af t
tUf p'f of fl .ur I * bblt,
t Mimn thtt Mm u« U WalU cobhalldlng a new hnate opto bit
ton

—

umpltt't

ftrm for bit ton Kageae
1'acla fifth atyt that

lawjrra

urc

pro

verfelally
John I'. lUrorl it to furaltl Carlton
Gardner will ten cordt of ttore »<val
la fotng to th* cltr the other day | >iw
tbr*e loatf ffowa, < *1 !entiy tb» 'advaac*
guard." It rriain]>.) me of theiraterdy
champion, 0 II II
Now tbat «>ar c* at al ft I tad T. S llrldg
»ra* a Federal t r*l lal. &* matt
ham hat
of aeceatlty cnm to bt an "off«ailit partltaa"—debarred fr>m th- ordinary righta
We hope be will Dot b*
of th" rltU'B.
dlafraar bleed.
Coal I a it the I(<>o. George I). Illt'w
be lo lared to relate hit ttperleact la
rebel prlaoBt throagh tbe r larort of the

DmooutV
If I

am

racroachlag apoa the <1 itaala of
rorretpoad* nt I wl.l
\
I waa alwaya

your rttrrmr.l village
retire fmt'i tv It

Bodeal
I<*t n« feature to rongratalate the
yoa bfal edltora of lb* I>RM<»caiT apoa
tbe aacc*ee tbat bM crowned their effort*
a
for th« patt yrar. 1 opine that etiUflg
arwtpiper la

ao

"

boyt' play."

CANTON

p .rt tbat a ateam grlat mill
of lar(<> rapat Itjr It U* be rrrrt^l at aa
early day a*ar the ttatloa of tb« K K A II.
Kallroal at CaatoB
The ttorm of Krllay waa »*•/ Htm
aloac tb« llBc of the rallroa<l. bat tra.nt,
eirept at Jelayrd at Uerhantc Ka.la by tb«
bob arrival of (Iran i Traak tralna, w«r«
able to make their ataal tlrna.
Tb« erVKil (bifbrr <l>-partmi at at oar
»l'la«e. taajht oy Mr Worthily, a ata lent ,
of IItUaCollege) la apokea of t»y a I aa oat
of the m wt prufitabla wa bat* ba<l for

We ba»-

a r>

yaart.

llotlBett U far from betag active, tbit
winter, at Caatoa, bat coael lerahle w<h>I
la being movett to tb« palp mill, piae lim-

ber to KalUr'e mill at the village, and blrrb
asJ ots»r tlmVr to Tbayer'e mill at tbi

Polau
I. II. FuIUr la aaffvrlBg
rbeamattr troablaa.

aev.rc

y from

HKBRO.Y

Widow Oreenwood. who ha* )w#n living
witb Mia* Jail* Ado Merrill, died Thar*<l»r night, ea»«l about 'j.'

Itev. Mr. !l»rd«n atUolid the funeral,
at
Jay. 'Jib, an I kfUlwtrdi preached
Weat Minot, making thre* aervleea fur
biro, bealJe* the SatiJay evening prayer
meeting.
Wit are glad til.arn Mr. lUbWIHi k
>un

nam

la better.

1'rof. J. V. Moody »p*nt Hiturdav an J
I>-• M<»»ty
(•art of Nnnday at thla place.
coallaaea a boat the eatm*
Taeaday evenlng 1U». Mr. Mardrn ball
bou*e.
a prayer meeting lo UnOMachoo:
C
there waa a good attendance
Hlnce my notice of tbe Orange meting,
iaat week, 1 have r<c*lved th- ntmee of
the following rffleer* ln*t*lli*di

\ 0 Tntibi, (1; II A
I IhiIn II (imriir, M.
A
( wkMa. L{ W A Mebo)#. •». Joerph lllMia,
I'k kar i.
lu»rO»a
», lMa»«liii«riwf,TrvM,
( liar Ira Marshall,
I > A C •• in tn I it if*. Chaplain;
• Tabbi, t hh,
U K; Mr* lllbbe. A a; Mr* A
flora, bl • JM ( bwlif, IV
i.eriiw
■oaa.

llarlow,

waa
A r«il«-f conmlttee of alt m« tuVre
of
appointed, an<l au «xecutlve c immllte*
three tod a finance commllU* of tbre*.—
Klght petition* were algoed at tbe meeting
tbla Wffi; U Dew mrm'wra J »lo» I
Notwithstanding the colt and a tor my
weather, all men are •ngi« <l in working
the ijuarry on King* I'ole, and aotae vary
/
largn and u*» ful aperlni* u* of plot <p*rt
purct.aard by
are found.
They are to
a
the coraptry from abroad for tbt baa* of
While hlaatlng the workmen
monument
*
tolm raloglr W apeclhave found aome flu
men* of beryl, feldapar, mica, itr
Tbere are two aeVer* caa. a of nlckn<*«
alrk Witn
here; Mra. |( »Vrt <ilovrJ la very
ai.d Deacon Moody la very

AlAKJN.
Your IIuud correepomlrnt dor# Jot g«-t
away from bom* tbla wlater so that hi*
knowledge of paaalng tmtl I* '|OlU lira
Itad, but be il(Ki know that we bar* had
tomi "right araarr cold weather.
Homo of your flrlgad* boy* want to
know how Ions 0. II It. and aim* of the
old boya hare arrival for tba Pium a*r?
Hare latfrflowr I W II !l ant Had that
h<< I* Is t'i aarae fli of the boy at acbool
who when *akrd who ma.l* htm. »ald that
that ha ha-l
"ha waa in»<la ao long a*
forgottaa," bat ba thlak* ha baa wrlttan
occasional!? for a^>at f.»riy year* and

tar th» r*a<trra <>f tba Drmim war owa a
itabt of gratltu la la falthfal chrou.clcr* of
tha paaelng viri.lt of thalr tlmr*.
Tbr engine Id A. N. ll»an« ateara mill la
out of repair an I la bow Idle for a few
daya, bat a floe lot of birth la bring haulrd th-r« dally. DaaleI Morrill and bla aon
Irani hau'ed with twi Uam«. U one
wktatyaM Mfdtfi <i l» and Arthar
Moril I art* cutting blrrb and araragr
tar. ntr Ur« cor t a work. Thorn »• Morrill
aad Mrlntlr* and J<»hB*oa arr harlpg tba
Mribmt on ih« O«goot Itrown lot In
Norl*t Al tar, It l« haul <1 ru«*tly t » A S
t
II l'« ■ • i
p c- kn ien aa I'atUa'*
Mlila Mr M 'frill haa had thablrch«at «»n
bit bom-* f«ru and htu' It* Ma«>t<'«rall
on I'iraamt rl«< r
I A It «n h n ♦»< u<ht t'.« | In* 01 Dolly
A Tyler'e laa<*. which b« will hml tohU
ll»h»« atao '>onght
owu mill In M « n
* >m* whit • birch
of S II
ryt'f, which
La will r a- an I aaw hlm*«!f
Martin A Naiw»H and • u bara foir
ot»n htallog blrrb
There l« a craw of F/«t. hm n lathe
wool*near llay»la k lath- b.reh banlnre*;
tn fact b««lnra« l« Ja*t booming, and a bat
irt tim« for lara'xrtng waa nrrrr knows;
I'uh t > roikr
»now )o«t tight an I cold, •
n»n aa I tram* m »re quirk
I would cot gratnlat* tha p»MU h*r* of
rati at thalr aacrta* in ncralt*
the
Th« rank* ao bom
lr^ f >r th- UrUa 1•
|Wtta> fall and tha new r *< rult* ara abow
leg an aptltatl* for the Mttlr* trjat make
aorar of u« r- 'ar <n« f.-el that we ahall »o »o
If my
tiara to atar.it In tha rear rark*
th*
*Uh could l»a i;ratl1' I I woald
Hbmih nar In
rtrry ftml y In Oiford
(Vnn'.f.

K (* G»lw.n
Tht
1 to North Htr»tfor«l. N. II.
t»lociU Another
lliptlit n rirtf *r«
p»*tor hf r«». w* »r<j lo formal
Mr*. Ha(<hl« II. CashmAn, widow of lb*
I At* llortri OuhBAl, riled it b«r boon In
thU vl'.ltg* WnlOMtUf •rralOtf. The IrainHliU rabm of b*r <I«Atb was (Iropcj,
though «b« h«.| \pttn Id poor health for a
cats'* r <>f jrftri. (lb* *u a o»nWr of
11* r
tv I'nif rr»All»t t'borrh At thl« pltM
fun»r*l offurr»'l oo KtMaj, !(••». Mr Truk
of 0 >rbAin of!l titling.
It t I. II. TaSof U pltn anwtl! sgA'.o
ab 1 an 1rr thn ctre of t phfflctto.
U'V

»r.

alar* tbe war
Mra. Jobn II Hprlrg I* In vert feeble
health; abn la atopplog for a few we*ka
wlib ber brother and alatera la DrownfleM.
On tha Bth and 9ih the tbrrraomaUr Indlcatail S3 (leg. below tero.

All clv»e« of maUri.il

lino and medium vtiliir*.

in

and

Trimmings, Veilings
CORSETS!
Laces,

only n^ent*

Wo are tho

for the nlibntnl

"Alexandria" & "Clothilde"
ZSLia. "AMT Gloves,

Genuine Mark Down!
CLOAKS, SHORT WRAPS & JACKETS!
Hosiery and Cashmere Gloves!

C. W. BOWKER & CO.,
Agent Universal
A Go 1

II

Perfect-Fitting Patterns,

Fashion Co.'s

4-Button Kid Glovol'j n».-ul-

j»ii<l

-t

>nlv 50ctt.

SALE!

CLOAK

•V•• bnr that >cir!rl freer preealla at
aa I fie eehool h*« been

tlnppnl

Aa

K lain M> «*re« |« I i**lag plae, I) M

tn trre« ib<1 Will Oiian tl*r work fur bin.
Hitglng ach >oI at Slai Cllf Tu»a 1*7 aa<l
Kn lay • t • nlnx* t*-if»ir I' K Chipmin.
»i if* Clr a rn i oa Wolaeeday
r
Wttfc llfB William
ftlWfMM Mi

llaitltlae
Tt>" Cotirrfill ita! an I Weal I. >**11
Plrclea ael oa Tfjf* 'ay with Mra William L-lltrnn.
Mr. ant Mr« Jobn Willir celebrated
tlelr g V..tru wcJitcg laat wr»k
it North LiTdl, |Wr ii, to Mr.
I! »rn

Alao at
an<1 Mr* J K Kiri.htm,
n, to Mr. an t Mra. W.
N tr:h l.o»eli. D-«
I*. Ilrxnka. Jr., a »<»o
a aoa

wo

wiftli to ro.|iio©

wo

(^inuontM

nr--

Next 30

in Oih

I'-ill mill

WuNDUirt't. IViu.
VV It II- yt 4 Co Wholesale an t Uetall
W« bat* lin.krn
of Horn*. Oa., <ty
Drugs
h«rn arlllag Dr Kins'11 Naw Dlacotery,
Ektrk RitUr# art llurkim a Arnica
lla** n**»r han tied
Halve for two yeara
rvffledlea that aell a« w»ll, or glaa "orb

»<o

now

lurtf" >t'«rk of

AKS,

-lull (.ff.r for tho

upwi.tl 1'uipiru

Tfirrr bate »>**o
fT cU«t \y three
m*Olctae« Id thla cltjr. Several tam of
No. n enpronoanrt t (' •naamptloa t.a»«
ttreljr rur« I hv u»- of a few '«>tt!«« of I>r.
Kir* a S'jr lHarofrry, takeo la rocoetloD

ur

t

C L O

< <

nrxl

c

Tliow?

| utiurnt.

f tL« liiU kt Mvlcr

f)tv

tla-iii l»o

Days,

tlitf

is

Uno

ai»lv*raal »attafacll<>a.

woftderfal

a..ma

I

"

a

•»)•

way.

carta

•

'.V

Jhrfn

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,

So. I a'. N<>Jf* Drug M >re, Nor-

A< H**, Pl'inntl *M» ItaUttfLB.
S >y « Drug Store. N«»rwav, ran alwaya
be relied apon to carry la atock th«* poreat
an.I t»eat gooda, an I •u«taln tb« r« j utatloa
of belog active, pqablag *t t reliable. by
r»f oniffli nttrg article* with w-'Il eetahllab-

l» MAIN STREET,

IltraLaVa Arnica SaL\ a
Tba Beat Naive In tba world for CaU,
Ilralara. S>rr«. ClMff* Salt Kheam. Kever
S r. •. Tltt«r. Chapped Ilao t*. ChilMalaa,
Corra, and all Sk.u Kraptloaa, an t poaltlvalj carra l*l!« a. oi do paf r«<jairr«l. It
ta gntraote««l to glvr perfect aatlafactloo,
or uoaej refnn.l«»t. rrtca.'Sct* pertioi
For aale at Nojra Drag titore, Norway.
Fiar. Inokixci.
loiara in tha beat and moat raliabla
companica lue tha Kotu IwrtauL,

NORWAY, ME.

•

■

CALL AT THE

ed mrrlt an t aurh m art popular Havtns
the a„•«•«<• y for Ihf r«l(tiriU<l Dr. K n* •
New Wmflltlbf ('.iBaamptlun. I'olda,
an I Cwagba, will a. II It oa a poaltlve guaraalf.
It will aurely raw any an 1 every
affection of tbroat, lung* or cheat, an 1 la
ortcr to prof«* our claim, we a*k yoa to
call an t «> t a Trial Ilittlea free.

Store

Clothing:
Whtro Yon will Fin-1

I-Ar^e A*

%

of

urtmont of

Silk Handkorchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Ties, Wristcrs, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Susponders, Underclothing; and lots
of other Useful Gifts.
Bl« Bargains In Ovorooats.

STOCK

OF FUR CAPS
LARGE
(Jt'ABPU*, I.4><amii*«, Fur N«ta*>ir
A«»0* IATIOH, (iltwiH Amekicas, N. Y.
work rua»lo to order in the UU»t
K*AHKLl!« FlKKOr r»NX«tl.VAMU, Kiri Cu»torn
AmOCIATION 0» PltlLADEi rtllA, I'm*.
Co. Static or
■TLTaxia Kiki, and
l'» *>•*i.i am*. The abore arr all large
firaUclaaa eompaniaa anJ guarantee abaolute aecurity, agaioat loaa or damage
by fir*. XVm. J. XX'heelcr agt, Old I*.
O. building. South I'arit, Maine.

AND LOW PRICES.
jin.l at tho lowest

stjrln

price*.

J. F. Huntington & Co,,

Norway, Me.

j Norway Block,
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1/
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"CMICHCSTCH'S CNOLIOH

IX. N. Bolster's.
THE TOWN TALK,

1

ST. LOUIS ROLLER FLOUR
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"Oh, they're
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tlm«a r%U» kit kiwi WW
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• ilfW tUtp. Ww dar,

in

Flour* that we have
put in a car load, and fortiic 1 e.\t
it at reduced priecn for Canh

0110

jiiHt

I

h.awl.
I f.lri I. I
Hh a rvialtap. Tt.a t»« /
Itiwl la lb* Mf Ull»l l.»
MIMKt Willi IU (tviM
•fun. Incvti*,!^ U
Ml ••tf.Mllltl m »•
r»r»at'MfMitlf la Ut
I |>« •SMMIa*.
• aril..
Ua*. II iMMfol thai IU
• tm«l Ul >lal>m«| kit
W kite
kip.

1 AhVI 4a, Un
»U»rti*«lv 1»A fro«i my
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If

Lratvt
M^plik.khMto4
»i. l
m» to Mill,
«• trm Mix tko

a

very nice

M1U*IHU

or

5 Barrels for $25.00.

cooking mokaaea.
n

e

never

Barrel.

We

We thai] j-.-H it f

r

35 CENTS,1 or 3 Gallon*

Formosa Toa. Wo
poaml. For the
grule of Tea for !»•** tlwn 60 Ct$.

iu>1«1 thin
D»t» wo Khali *ell it for 50 C(». por Pound, Cash.

Thirty

are

juat receiving'

tlATO
next

our

9

»Mfh I
4l»«ir

'•

dW,

»J

mr

H. N.
Market Square,

D.K.

BOLSTER'S,
•

South Paris, Maine.

•

IVA HANDSOME WIODINt, bIRTHOAY OR HOUDAY PREUNT.Ip
AIB A
II
V
THE WONDERFUL

r LUBURG
OmUalnt

a

CHAIR

f*rUr, UWtn. ItaMklafi RmIIbIh * I»rmll4
(IUIII, MM xiiac, HKP.M (IM CH.

^Price $7.00Igygg^8!
& CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

k,

WUmi 41 M«* all*7 TMnw. m atiwni,
TV»l It IW | iml tml M, Mi>| frMfM
w«
Mkkttml ii«m,
IfWt". N«M Ol W
•n MiUlUI l»tu|
Try II «M«
fW
nikl'
lite iImi Mil 111# llati y
;«wmU, mm! i•■•11 mim «lik m." Ail (MMn.

O* TO Til*

thirty day*
Deliver}*.

We have
ithall &ell

on

Single

a

ChabDowa.
forjt.00.
W
liavo
very nice

Ml*

DO YOU C4TCII

*old.

for Latliea' Drcene*. A *#-ry nice quality of
Stock of Ladies' an>l (i»»nU Underwear. We Late
Wo also have a
<-'ull an>l mm it
|<*l«riif a tttrgain in Ijuliea' Vent* at 45 COfltt.
wo are wiling at bottom pric».
which
of
Stock
(»oo«U,
m U* 4»*ri. I l»
a
Wo have
targe
|.«k*l • | luf i-f' 11*^1 7
Please to call and examine for yooraalrea, and try our price*, at
I U.I Wm^I »"h ■*

"I I., ui
'iUi'h
I rim Am*r**. »i»l !• t < it • r*otell>« tfcaw. In
• •I :«ru<< II t*»»alk lb* f»M» of my pmnl
MrUwaMTi
**•!•»*.Hv «»ll IO tk*
l«»i
nii*lil rf«lli<| «j-i» IIm •»»<•»<«•• JfiwUw,
It tl M imI kii«UU) inllutrf IU »"•*
Im »tM W iKl, »'
bill/ W m«m I
|.—J*lMll»ft my mrt*u»•liwrtiafU
mm I void* ful wp t'f u* MUf l» Ml
|.vii"', u>-l 4»t«rilf U ni»lfki#i»*l
Nii«
teg «>»• Up-M"'

M

for

evi r

Pure Porto Rico Molasses;

■

•

the

Wo
to uno and all, we bclicro it i* % ^ > >4 time to pat in your Wintrr
Stock.
We Imvo aIno jaat bonght MTcral IUnl«. of

•rrw

bov«m, tl* ulul mat,

of

$5.25

aaa atant.—

Their *occ<a* In tbe winter term I* w!aalng for them gold«a opinion*.
I>r. J L Dennett U a topping lo town
Tb»re w'-re fifteen birth* In Ulram In
IMC. a larger cumber than wa bavi* known

lino of

our

North Lutlt,

III HAM.

aa

attention to

amnion.

Torchon

hat«

CMMV1

hjwuvl

for the romintf

m »*«

Frank QUmr returned from bla trip to
Maae., Thura tay evening, and the family
n
cipect MUe Nellie aoon.

Mia* Fannie D Ilabbard

I

188/!

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES

HKYANTH POND.

pneumonia,

a«
K. Oeg'NHl, an *ip»rtere*d workman,
aaeleUBL
Mri. Koaalla Dennett InUu la to Uacb a
private achool lo tbe village achool hca*e,
•fU-rtha clo«- of tha winter term, wltb

Wish to rail

CO.

(fc

B.

Spring; Season,

<ialt« regularly for twmiy right yaara
Ilia contrmporarlra that ha wall kcow*
tn ft W, W in ! J II I. To the two lat

proaIrate.

Mra. Zllpab IUrker I* *pendlog tba wieMr».
Ur In l*ortlaa4 witb ber daughter,
Samuil K Hprlng.
Mr*. Jnlla Thuraton of Kreed >m, N II.,
h«* recently vlalted h« r father D-nlel
Pierce.
Saturday morulag. Jau'y M;b, the thermometer lodlrateil 3J deg. beloW t*ro
John W. Ilabbard baa commencid tba
manufacture of aale clothing, wltb latac

C. W.

All

»Uh tbr

HmrW>«lml» ht«ii.

THK

LUlUKC MAWf'C CO.,

(<wh

I4B N. 8th

Hrak*, *M N*tolU.I
a lnMU*wnap«

St., Phllado.. Pa.

All Kinds of Job Printing done at the Oxford Democrat office.
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OUK Pl'ZILK CORNER.

THK HOMKMAK Kits' COLUMN.

ir—— ti«nn— lor thU ItMMtMMl efcmUd
bm Ml th- otttar. W H ItltiK. ImI Ma*

UMTMpnMtoM* ott pawtUwl topW«, rwaiUfl
kMfl ut I hi* nll«», I* t»
property axWr th*
%J|cx>mix<iHt<«lhu»a h.(Ph «<-l
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Will Mj«. the Stuon of 1886,
li III «UI« •! Ik( N'wtritar »l
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l*oUil,

'rwJM w_i t« w
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if ib«y arr »Blarjtdor pa'.Bfal
ff ttiih a lamp cloth m.I dry nrtfally.
ftfUr which powder tb* fr*l tboM*|hty
Hratb «.ff til that
with ricw fl j«r powjer
Block
cosri away *aaily i»l p*t oa U*
of b
lag. b*lag car*fal that bo *««Maar*
firn roan o»rr th* MtilUrt )olnu. Adl«t-»"
jaat tht aho* carefully—arrrr "Jamp
say artkU of w*arlag app»r*l—in^oth
th* foot aad aafel*. If it Ib a high top. aa-l
t«* r*ruia that It U c >mf.irtabi*.
Tbr— caailoaa any a**ai tr.fl •*. bat th*
kMHI M| aa<1 all coalitions o' rcc.»»»ry
Tafe« car* that lh»y
• u*t h* oiwrtnl
do aot g»t **ry rold or la th# l« a*t damp
Th* aafel* sboa d alao b* prutnted by
i«-a
gaiwr* or Ugglsga. If th*r« I* aay
altv for golag iHit la w»t aratb*r. Tbr
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ai|>«i
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lag h*twr*B th* l«»»*
Utr* Ib aolhlag b*tur thaa a lltU* lali
clo*a'y applied raaatlr. which aboald Ja«t
toach tb* bard«d««i part of th* cora, a*?H#p*al ar*ry
•r th* aarroaadlag fl*ab.
otb*r day. Ural aotfelag th* f*«t la warn
# of
wawr aa-t gratly scraping th* aarf*tb* cora a all I it will flBally coa* oat altogether Oreat car* aim ba tafera to fer*p
tb* caaatlc froa th* who!* fl**b. aad tb*
foot b boa Id a*t«r b* damp, aa th* appll—
f««eb a coarse
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of trvataifat. pal • at « flowed. a«a la
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loaav Mbiw of the »uffrrin« I imlurtj
Iwaaa-lii--' i- trr Mklnpknw, feeling
I coo Id (it no «uw U hi doing, I f> I a
bottle, *•«!« iherr waa a rhaii(f for the
Utl*r. tW pain left me ullnlr, lk» medi
fine aorked will until tb« rlximatUw
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katk ata*v. ipnaucf.

THERE IS A MORAL IN THIS. I

Umi

hit*

la rnnn.-ii 4» viik Alklufkw 111b Iklt
»«, wiIIhmiI urq<k«, lb* newt (tliukW
kUa»< anil U««r rvawl* in lk« w.rid, and
will run a large |«n>|* rllon of ll ioe *Imi

gaatly applied
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K»p«clally aho«:.l It «»* Jill
to lb* Joltt* of til* gr**t
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Iml iktl (krvnk
Um lim ml kidneta bin a lan h*ra
mallv nlMml and i he* hat* «tiu»a
{•ran ciplaaali<w. Tke fai-t k lhal lk«
rmwif ».!• Jlmrtlr on lb«a» organ*.
rbaMin; lk*n» IWn all Irritating mU
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My

kirk

Niprwtl

alloalBg

My Aral U to aactoa*.
My MCoad la to Improtv,
My UUf\J la ta MiUlary »»rV
My foarib la aaparlor,
My flfVb la a coajaactlo*.
My autb la aoanrtbtag aakaowa.
My MTtalb la kllacbntal.
«a

ike reaulUaf dlerw nw(
bar* bond anil •roium lb* I(i4 rauw.
Mmt |«f» m wiif Athkn-b >r*» l>4

•

f«*I (billy. •»>! wlp* ibrai thoroaghly dry
mil i *oA low*)—roar** trul 1* iIbmI
CMC*
polKM lu B»P*ltl*» •fell*, IftdofUt
irriutloa bb I » ■••11 rr«| ll>>n life* rub
ll«
Tt»ri» t»*) I■ v*• iWn th'»ro«jhl» »h»t»
>lau or l»j«r*a part* rlth*r coVI rrram.
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iKwi m* tba iLfimif thai ttuu
Wb«ib*r tbla ia«a of »la
m mad* wttb load tad captloaa loaat.
Or playa ibat tiollaf
I'lHOll I

Tta QMtAT* Cmvut, :• Mm — iH> V. T.

iWpertWHHll lu bllkM nt llHUCWtkrlt'
lmii I»umcbit. Fari*. If*.

LtdlH «ab<*r tr*l ha** hrf<i«
caa iV>
«• front • ■-•«alf*ly iirro* Kouta
Btd
■•eh to r»«D'iJf lb* d fflcally ^y or*
nl
pala* H-krt mr, tnomy
•Uxlli|« of • .fx f•*>(la. DiU« Ibi Ant
thoroughly la wbW com fort »My warm.
II to grow tuU taoagb lo
a*t*r

U* mi if 'litct
Akl IVtU wiia broad*r gtlfe,
la royal auu ki|k oa a iiovl
Hay* oa bla vlolla
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known that a larjw
It u frit
rhcumatwnt and ue«
proportion */ tU
dimi » let Ik#
ralfia Miut b trMwablt
duMmi (Ukiiilm or ln|wriKl irtU of
|W ktdnevt i»l li»wr. tberefc r» * nwili
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one of ber
Whether he pr« p« *"1
*minre.
to her or not I lever knew, t-ut be earlately an very much 1b love. It would
have Uen a brilliant match f »r her. ao 1
aba real! led It. bit that dlaf aetlaf Aaglomania pleaae don t Mama me. young ladle*, I only report what waa aald U> ma
which ha* tweet aom« other w lea eenaibi*
girl* bad sot become ao general a* It la
*
a heir
Ml km ll«rt:n»
of tba I>eke of Itovonelre, uh of tb«
In tba
greateat ao I wralthleat Bo'ilim*
world 'Mb* la tba clevereet woman I Lava
afar known,' aald ba to Kir Frederick
Brace, tbm liar Mtjeatf'a Knvoy Kttrn
But aba
ordinary to tb* United Btatee
Hhe meant to
would have noaa of them
marry an American when *he did aaaume
tba degree of matrimony. aba anld, aod aba
aeemed to b* in no harry to do It. 'Wbrn
do yoo n»rao to marry, Katef I aa.d to

Cbaee and forthwith became
warm* at

a

I MM

Il4ff Mil. I) (In* «> flaf
Mt*>t II Mf MU, M
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her ona lovely Augaat afternoon; I remrmbtr It wall beeaaea of wbat happened
'I doB t kBow, lira
•o aoon afterward
aba replied Ib a pleaaant, laagblag way, *1
ha*en t time to tbtak ahuat It bow."*
—

Goveraor William Hpracae, of Uboda
beet knowa
waa the rlcbeat end
Ila
man of bla yeare tb«n la prmllc Ufa.
ba>l beea enthualutlc In bla davotlon to
tba country at tba beginning of tba war
Ila fcnl raleed aad i'jelpp*d tba K.rat It. 1
Ila; m>nt—r< mmin iid by Col. (afterward
MaJ (Jen.. Burnaide—at bla own ripeaae,
tbougb ba waa retmbaraed a year or two
thereafter by tha IV N an t bla ital aad
loyalty wera la tba son tba of each m»mSer
of th« CablBet aad kaown to every man
wbo luted bla coaatry. Lincoln made ila
i
■ |tfl« bat Npragaa
a Brlga.ll. r (.
frankly told blm ba could not accept It
Ila anld be bad not anfflclent military
knowlndg* to aaaume tbe reaponalhllltlra
of a general c fleer, and tbat be thought ba
could do tbe country and bla Htata m>r»
real eervlra by bla aaalataaca at borne than
Wonld ba poeelble la tbe Arid. A JMf r
two thereafter ba waa elected to tbe I.', H.
Senate, the yoaageet man wbo ever attained ao blgb an boaur. Young, band
tome, eery rich, aad boldlag an etceptloaal poalUon In Amerlcaa politics, Governor
Mpragae waa tba moat Botable man of bla
He met Mlae ClMa,
\' ara IB the 11 public
aad of coaraa waa attracted by ber, aad
then bta latere at grew d» »prr Of tba coart•Mp but little can baaald for little la known
Thla la certain, however: Miea Chaa# took
tba matter very carefully under roaalderv
t M M re aba permitted Ooe. Hpragne to
pay bar any attention. An old frlead of brr
father, Ulram Barney, waa Collector of the
Port of N T. Ila auggeatrd tbe marriage to
Miae Cbate, and I belief a presented Got.
Spragueto her, but of tbat I cannot be aare.
I know He flrat time abe ever aaw ber t«>-'«•
buahand aba waa not vary favorably Impree
aedwltbblm. It waa latbeaummerof l»4)
Hba and ber father were at tba W bite Uonne,
fx.th talking to Mr. Lincoln, wbea a y.utg
maa waa admitted. Ua wore the blue blo«*«
of a private aoldler, and bine tronaera much
tbe woraa for wear. A pair of eoldter'e a hue*
with heavy, coarae woo'en aocka abowlag
between tronaere and aboee, computed tbe
Hbe beard blm
ntttlre of tbe young man
aay, *1 have juat come frcm tba Army.'
•Who In that," Mlaa Cbnaa laqnlred. 'wbo
aeema to know the I'realdeat ao wellT *lt
la tbe moat famona man of bla yearn la
ber father
America. Wm Hpragne of It I
—
iMwtnd."
-So woman la An trie* mm b»l NtkiMh«r u tlltl Mr*, fpraiw. iMdltal, very iwb,
ilmr h*y«NMt anr wnoio of bar pwtoil, ib«
til« power in politic*. u4 b«l tor Un> RMrMl
•lip wool.I bin iuiIi Pr**M*nl t* IM. lb*
*ii lb* b**t ilri—il worn* of bar day
I r*
m»aib*r w*l»( a lae* owtraaa lUI en*4 |
m in r*n*. wiui *ii ku uuiu, *n.i k* a*<i
"

laland,

maay, wilium »pr*«** «li Ml ata*« or bmm
• lib hi* moaay.
II*
* ban<lao«aa p*r
moil aatlfrmant ipn« hU wlfa *hw h* Mr
wkttk
1
ib*
b*lln«i|
ralnrar.i to tfta
rM b*r,
«pr*|w MUt* wbM II bii»ii »*b»ftiiii 1
I mm b*r Um oUMr day. Tkotfb ib* ibo** ah*
liaa auffara^.'aad U nor* matronly, ib« at ill
rauiti mucn of bar formar braalr, a* I thai
yraaafal (tlcalir U>al »»a mvn atcallad by nay
»n*M of iwr tlaa. *ha la toaaa rat, auaiar
ibralf, bat bar Ufa U llrtd. iba la
ap
I* bar children. tor a Mora •laratad m »th»r I
Mr*r baa*.
With bar ambition la »n<t»l, at
(apt tor bar daaf btara. Ma bald a poaltloa la
a marl a* thai waa lutlnctlraiy bar ova. ft po
ililoa Mrar aitalaad by any atftar aoman.
km4 bow aft* waa back to lb* acaaaa of bar
Ifliftpht ft* oft* m*v r*«t*li lb* racaat ball
rooa «b*a ifta lt«bU ara oat, tad aoima« rasa lu b«t iftr natari— of what It v*a
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